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F IV E  G IN S  R U N  TO TAL  
O F 5,168 B A LE S  N O W

The past week haa been very poor 
cotton picking weather, the gins 
have been able to run only about four 
days. According to tabulations com
piled this morning a gain of 810 
bales was made by the five gins of 
this area over last week’s report.
Lake Arthur gin, _____________  92.1
Association gin, Kspula. ______ l,i:i8
Association gin, Artesia, .......... l,04t’>
Farmers gin, Artesia, _________1,046
Association gin, A to k a ,________  794

Total .  ---------   ..5,ltW

TWO ROSWELL OFFICERS 
SHOT WHEN GALLEO TO 
WOMBLE RESIDENCE

DISTRICT BASKETBALL 
TOUBNANENT W IR  BE 
HELD HERE THIS YEAR

Alford And Christman Are  
Greeted With Shot Volley 
F rom Revolvers When 
They Step Up On Front 
Porch.

Season Starts December 6th 
And Ends February 28th 
■— District Tournament Is 
To Be Held Here First 
Week In March.

N IN E  B IR TH S IN  TH IS  
DISTR ICT  REC O R D E I) 
FOR T H E  PAST  M O N TH

lIsFlowinjf By Heads—
\ t  3,085 Feet— Adds

h o tel 10
rt West Of River.

Nine births were recorded in the 
Cottonwood, Atoka and Artesia com
munities during the month o f Oc- 
tolier by S. E. Ferree, sub-register. 
The births follow; • Mr. and Mrs. 
Filipe Noriega, daughter; Mr. and 

1 Mrs. Baylor Johnson, son; Mr. and 
I Mrs. Edward (]. Adkins, son; Mr. and 
'Mrs. Gray Coggin, son; Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Williams, son; Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren C. Tidwell, son; Mr. and 
.Mrs. Archie .Miller, son; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Province, daughter; Mr. 
and .Mrs. George Oromo, daughter.

Two Roswell officers "were shot* The schedule for the Pecos valley 
yesterday morning about 7:30 at 107 school basketball district has
East Matthews street by Garbiei made according to announce-
Womble, who is believed to have;"'^*’b made at Carlsbad yesterday.

D C  C n O I I A I  I V  H D C I IC n  demented. According to the The “ rouna robin,” method will bejDL rUnlflALLI Ur LNlU shooting in Ros- u.sed. The first game is scheduled!
well yesterday, T. C. Alford, chief f " '' December 6th and the season! 

|Jn U C |y|D C Q  0 0  A M R  OQ police and Rue Christman, fire will end February 28th. The dis-j 
H U T  d f l D C n  LJL  n i r u  Z  O chief received a call to come to the brict tournament will be played here

Womble residence at 107 East Mat- apain this season in the first week!
--------  thews. They were not expecting of March. The scheiiule was drawn

trouble and walked to the door o f the “ P by George White, o f Carlsbad. 
Womble residence to be greeted by a vice-president in charge o f the high

aixiui ...... . pvidav >n<i ki.L.r 'oU fy o f revolver shots coming thrui»<*bool athletics. |
Vre was nowmg by heads and the front screen. The first shot hit The local schedule follows:

Christman in the left arm and Alford December 6— Open, 
in the side. The assailant continued December 13— Roswell, here, 
to fire at Christman as he ran to i December 20— Lake Arthur, there, 
the car to see if he might obtain, December 27— Carlsbad, there, 
a fire arm. Chief of Police Alford January 3— Dexter, here, 
had started around to the rear o f January 10— Hagerman, there, 
the house and it was about this time January 17— Hope, here.

• 1. . 1 • fbat .M. Stevenson, deputy game war- January 24—Open.
v.R............. ...... . . . . *■' . **** o e IS now open former Artesia peace officer, January 31— Roswell, there.

«... estimates were inclined business, according attracted to the scene o f the February 7— Lake Arthur, here
optimistic. I.ater and more ^  The , Stevenson was passing by February 14— Carlsbad, here,
itire estimates .say the well fourth and fifth  Hwrs were made business dis- February 21— Dexter, there,
for St lea.st 600 barrels daily., ‘ be first o f the week and the Alford told .Stevenson to get February 2.6— Hagerman, here
hundrei barrels o f oil was ®fber floorr are being finished in Stevenson observed a February 28— Hope, there,
during the first day’s run. man standing in the back yard and

^#ral4e excitement was in ev- 
Tuesday when the report 

^  town thst the Keely No. 1, 
b  lunr Oil Co., in the center 

MC. 24-17-^. eastern Eddy 
uid shout twenty-five miles 

«  jore was flowing by heads and 
[ throwing oil over the prairie, 
d to s depth ^  3,085 feet, the 
iitsrted flowiir/ early Tuesday 
g, snd msde about six heads 
i the dsy. One head was con-, 

and lasted for 12 minutes, 
stream of oil was shot one' 
fifty feet in the air, coming 

i the eight inch casing. Early

STO R ES WILL CLOSE 
MONDAY NOVEMBER 11 
FOR A R M ISTIC E  DAY

Awards Are 
Made In Yard 
and G arden 
Contest Mon.
Twenty-Three First Prizes 

Announced— Event To lie 
Made Annual A ffa ir— To 
Be Run Alon>; Same Line 
As This Year.

The date o f the formal open
ing of the new .Artesia Hotel has 
been wet for Friday and Satur
day, November 22nd and 23rd. 
The program for the occasion 
is yet in the making. It was 
indicated early in the week that 
efforts would be made to have 
several prominent men over the 
state as guests of the city on 
these dates.

St pay in the Keely was found P «»f'b le. All ®f fbe furniture has ^
feet and the well started Uism his return. Stevenson was join-i

:,fterthe bit had gone fifteen cd by Frank McDaniel, fireman. Both
the lime.

1‘ E T IT J I RA DRAW N

It was learned here yesterday that 
I the local business houses, except the 
i filling stations and drug stores would 
remain closed throughout the day, 

'.Monday, November 11th, Armistice 
Day. The drug stores will likely ob- 

j serve Sunday hours and the filling 
, will probably remain open all day.

Members of the American Legion 
talked o f having an Armistice Day 

i program, but owing to the fact that 
I the date falls on the second day of 
the deer season, it was thought best 
not to attempt the program, as a 
number o f people will be out of town.

People should remember to supply 
themselves with groceries and other 
items neeiled on Saturday, as the 
stores will not open until Tuesday 
morning.

I sad

.................... . —..... The list o f petit jurors, who have
the halls and in the rooms. men obser\e<l Womble standing withlbfcn summoned to appear at Carls-

J. K. Wallingford, manager stated ^ were bad on December 5th for jury ser-
workmcn are preparing to .T** trained on Stevenson, who commanded vice in the E
The Keely is located across furniture had l^en complet^. his guns and threat-1 f^®urt ineludes:

.----.L- 11----------- — II This wbrk was in charge of R. C. (Womble) did not! Allen Tipton, Bill Nymeyer, B. R.

IS bei g . .this morning that the installation of trained on Stevenson, who commanded ' ’ice in the Eddy County District
furniture had lieen completed. "  - - -

'jk f th di v well ‘ ‘  barge of R. C. ,
sres th^ Jsckso^N*<r^ 1 o f o f Chicago, installation super- j  before he counted two. j Han-mond, Bert Weddige, Oscar Pear-

V- V. j  1 intendent o f the Albert Pick Barth _

TO E.NFORCE COMPULSORY
SCHOOL ATTE ND ANCE LAW

W. k Y. Oil Co., and about 
iT.cr of a mile northwest of the 
I No. 2 of the same company, 
syburg.

|(Hty Vtrlls Looking Good 
I G«tty Oil Co., has started a

Stevenson counted one very slow ly, son. C. C. Pior, Oscar Dowling, J. 
f^o. jj,w Womble fall. The men rush-IS. Sharp, Lee Standard, C. W. Faker,

Workmen are now installing the ^  Womble and found him bleeding T. Murray, H. C. Gissler, Wm. 
fixtures in the coffee shop which will ^ j,is chest, evidently' Linell, Harry S. Skinner, E. C. Clark,
be o|H.*n on or before the formal inflicted while Stevenson had' l^ood Brainard, Albert S. Foster, H.
opening o f the hoteL gone to the car after a shot gun. F. Benson F. M. Houghtaling. C. A.

All three men were rushed to the i Rono, R. N. Morrison, W. W. Hardin,

The Artesia board o f education has 
given notice that the compulsory at
tendance law will be enforced in the 
Artesia schools. The law applies to 
children between the ages o f six 
and sixteen both inclusive. Parents 
and gaurdians o f children are made 
responsible for their attendance. V’ io- 
latiofi of the provisions o f the law 
curries a jail sentence or a fine.

m tent on its wells drilled B U LL IK K IS  TO FL VY AT  hospital, where both officers, Alford L. Hobbs. J. A. Bailey, John R.
Eddy county. The com- . r ju  » » »  Christman are said to l>e resting -Means Jr., J. C. Collins, Sam J. Lusk,

lot wpII to bo drilled in this I t\ well, \Vonibl6*s condition is rcjf&rd*i Atkinson, Will Bonson, W. N.
th» Dooley No. 4 in sec. 23- ___ P O R T A I F K  M O N D A Y  d « »  more serious. He was shot "c lch . Thos. S. Cox Ora Nymeyer,
htj been flowing an average * i .xs-ri-T  s nipple. 1 R- L. Mentis. L. L. Felix. J. C. Jessee,
karrels per hour into the 80,- The matter has been referred to the j F. L. Narramore.

grand jurystorage tank. The Dooley The Bulldogs will meet the Carls- 
drilled about 1,560 feet was bad Cavemen tomorrow afternoon at 

I is several months ago, pending Carlsbad, for their second (fame away 
trling arrangement. from home in the regular schedule

iBsish No. 2. of the Maljamar o f the season. Both the first and sec-L.,) i,y >jrg. Womble. 
’ Gas Corp., in the center o f ®nd string men will make the trip

W. C. T ID W E L L  E SC A PE S  
IN .IU R IE S  W H E N  C A R  
O V E R T U R N S  O N  M A IN

Trouble lietween W'omble and his; IN V ITE D  TO 
wife is said to have arisen over | 
divorce pri>cee<iings recently institut-

A ’TTEND
BAR ASS’N. .MEET

Mrs. J. A. Simpson, o f Artesia,
. . .... ______ , former wife o f W’ . II. W'oodman, early

i NE sec. 21-17-32, has been “ od according to the dope, the locals TEACHERS TO A LB l (JUKRQl’ E Texas Panhandle attorney, who died
1 at a depth of 4,120 feet should have little difficulty in taking ---------  | jj, 1891, has been extended an invi-
making around 170 barrelal^^® 1‘mK ^ml o f thê  score. Monday Among the teachers who took ini cation to attend the meeting o f the
The company has been able;^^® Bulldogs will journey to Por-i{(,j, educational meeting in Albuquer-i Amarillo and Panhandle Bar Associa-

ffSiK* production in their dia- bales where they will meet the Por-lqy^ week were: Messrs. Kerr tions, which occurs in Amarillo on
f x*ll, the Baish No. 1 by the:b*l®s High achool team. Monday’s! and .Misses Ruth Morgan,, December 13th. The Amarillo Bar
‘Kion of an air lift apparatus. * '• ®*P«^b‘ ‘‘l bo be one of the ij gyQ,, Brown, Florence Oaks, Boyer,j Association and the Plains Historical

line has been run from th e j^ * ’^®*^ fought contests of the re-ij^igig Palinateer, Wells, Mcllvain Mer- Society erected a twelve ton monu- 
t Baish to the No. 1 Baish. j maining games. jrill, Bradley, Linna McCaw all nient to the memory o f Mr. Woodman
iTexa* Comiiany is running a ' -------------------  Artesia schools, Mr. Rodgers j about a year ago in Amarillo.
|•nli a half mile pipe line ex-* "  ^^^TINtlHOUSE ELECTRIC land Miss May Wilson of Cottonwood! ------------------
^ to the State No 2 of the! RANGE DEMONSTRATION ami Miss King, of the Felix school. | OPENS NEW  CAFE

Coal Co in sec 21 I -------- dodgers accompanied Mr. Rod- ---------
llrom its Jal-Texas Lynch No.l^ The Southwestern Public Service gers to Albuquerque and returned | n. L. F’owler former proprietor
i^h line. Workmen are erect- 
IKJWd barrels storage tank on 
P ' State No. 2 was com- 
• tt a toUi depth of 3,712 feet 

to be doing 260 barrels

Fiwemnient has evidently mod- 
L conservation program on 

and gas lands, inaugurated 
“  bhe year. Unofficial in- 
_ ttys that major companies 
wntly been granted 79 per- 

l" I county, which were re- 
I in the summer. Each
^rmits were extended two 

M M  from December 31, 1929. 
“ “rtion is granted with the 

“Bg that no well is to be
Li. *r. Kovemment ap- 
j tty* the report, 
ttw locations have been an- 
I ^  which have added 

bwo areas. A second 
been made west of the 

K ® J * "  »  *ocal
miles northwest 

®«i. 880 feet west and 440 
118 southeast comer

Workmen are mov- 
1 location to-day.

I ^J .* location is the second
area, recently. 

i L 'T ' ' ; *  west of Lakewood 
ed by R. D. Compton, 
locations are in the

 ̂ part of Lea county.
^ '* o n  et al., SUte No.

N o ^ ' C o n t i n e n t a l  
< bholes, sec. 13-26-36; 
O'l Co., No. 2 State,

Co., has arranged a Westinghouse with the teachers, while Mr. Rodgers i Mission Cafe has moveil to
Electric Range demonstration to be | went on to El Paso, to have his eyes! building formerly occupied by the 
Civen by a factory representative on treated at Beaumont military hospi-1 Antlers Cafe, the first door west 
Friday and Saturday, November 8th tal. j of the Brainard Corbin Hardware Co,,
and 9th, at the telephone building,  ̂ ^ ^ ^  , , , ! The cafe opened Wednesday morning
formerly known as the Ragsdale DIPHTHERl.V CASES RELEASED jje operated under the name
building, across the street east of, <|iphtherir7Tse.s in Artesia! Southern Club Cafe^ A  chick

en dinner was served by Mr. Fowler

W. C. Tidwell of Pinon was for
tunate enough to escape injury when 
his car a Ford sedan was overturned 
on Main street last night as a re
sult o f a collision with a truck. The 
collision occured near the intersection 
of Main and Thin! streets as Mr. 
Tidwell was driving down the street.

The truck, belonging to Dutch 
Henderson was entering Main street 
and apparently the driver was blind
ed or b<*came confused by the lights. 
The truck hit the Ford a broadside 
lick turning it over. Mr. Tidwell 
escaped with a bruised hip. His car 
was not damaged except the oil was 
drained from the crank- case. A num- 
Ix-r of bystanders helped to right 
the overturned car.

OLD TIM ER HERE

in his new establishment yesterday 
noon.

A PPLE  SHIPM ENTS

the Artesia Auto Cô , The S o u t h w e s t - r e l e a s e d  from quarantine 
ern Public i»e«-v'ce Co., wi 1 endeavor according to an announce-
to make It worth the while of every ^  j,
housewife to attend. A Puckett, county health officer,
vitation IS extended to the home _____________
economics teacher, the students and OFFIC IALS HERE ,
their mothers to attend the demon-1 _______ I Apple gathering time has passed,
stration, Friday morning at 10:00 McFayden, of Casper, Wyom-jwith a total o f 130 cars shipped from
a. m. See the announcement o f the,.^ vice-president o f the Ohio O im h i» Point by rail. Apples shipped
demonstration found elsewhere in this arrived here yesterday and will j out by truck and consumed on the

CEM ETERY BOARD

spend a short time here looking after 
I company interests.

local market, will amount to about 
twenty cars, it is believed.

Allen Heard stopped o ff here the 
first o f the week for a visit among 
the old timers, while en route to his 
homo at Albuquerque from a visit 
with relatives in Texas points. Mr. 
Heard came to Eddy county in 1881 
and lived in this section for a number 
of years, serving as county commis
sioner for six years. He is the own
er of the Highlonesome ranch near 
Lovington.

BOY SCOUT DRIVE ON

! »I Y8 ^•AGE f a r m

Texas, has
old Gage farm In the 

eommunity from Mra. C. 
■ ,,0'’ *̂ »nd family ar-

4 in week and
^  their new home.

ELECTS oFFicFJts LA R G E ST  A  C IT Y  B A S K E T B A L L
A t its monthly meeting last F ri-i A R T E S IA N  W E L L  N O W  T E A M  IS O R G A N IZ E D  

lay afternoon at the home o f M r s . : ,^  T H E  PECOS V A L L E Y '— PR A T IC E  IS ST A R T E D
Ed Wingfield, the board elected t h e ^ ^   ̂ _______

following otticers: world’s largest artesian well; Plans were made la.st week to or-|
n r ! s £  M™ I>ete L^tn^ is now J a te d  in the Pecos valley of|ganize a city basketball club and the'
t e ^  tnd  ’ M w Fd W in X ld  treasur-lN^ Mexico, according to the current! practice season has started with pi^s-| 
tary and Mrs. Ed Wingfiel , , Johnson National Drillers' pects good for a winning team. Ac-!

Journal o f St. Paul, Minnesota. The;cording to Willis Morgan, manager,' 
well is owned by the Oasis Cotton Co.,]the outlook is very bright for prob
and is located at Oasis, south of-ably the strongest town team to ap-1 
Roswell. ■ Pe®'" ®n a local court, with practical-1

. •  ̂ *u .„«ii * ly all of last year’s team reportingfn sneaking of the Oasis well the i /  , . , /  ,in K rio .;. for duty. I^ist year, the town teamDri ers Journal says: The Oasis *, , ________________________ „

The annual drive for Boy Scout 
funds was gotten under way here 
yesterday, but tabulations o f the 
amount secured up to date has not 
yet been made. Several business 
men are out o f town and it will be 
impossible to determine the results 
of the drive before the close of the 
week.

COMMISSIONER’S COURT

Awards were made Monday in the 
Yard and Garden contest, when the 
committe met in the Chamber o f 
Commerce office and tabulated the 
results. 'The awarding o f prizes 
were deferred one week, owing to 
the fact that the judgea decision 
in some events were still outstand
ing. The number o f prizes totaled 

, twenty-three with a first and second 
prize in each eA’ent, but on account 
of some difficulties encountered by 
some o f the growers and more es
pecially in the rose events, where 
the bloom blighted, a second prize 
WHS not giade.

There was a fine spirit shown by 
exhibitors during the past season and 
interest generally was very- gratify
ing. The committee especially ap
preciates the interest manifested by 
the people of the Cottonwood com
munity and it is hoped that an in- 

; creasing number of entries will be 
made from that community another 
year.

The Yard and Garden contest has 
been in.stituted as an annual affair. 
Next year prizes will be offered for 
the same exhibits and it is hoped 
that more folks will begin preparing 
now to enter the 1930 contest.

Each contestant will be notifie<l and 
are requested to come to the Cham
ber of Commerce and draw for places 
among the various prizes offered 
by the merchants.

The following are the respective 
awards:
Dahlias;

Decorative— Pete Loving, first. 
Peony— .Yrtesia Park first; Mrs. 

Lewis Story, second.
Bouquet— .Mrs. Glen Sharp, first. 
Seedling— Pete Loving, disqualified 

for first prize due to the fact that 
he had won a prize in this event.

Cactus, Mrs. C. R. Bocker, first 
disqualified.
Roses;

Best climlier— I..andi8 Feather, first 
Mrs. M. A. Corbin, second.

Tea Rose—Mrs. I>andis Feather, 
first; Mrs. W. C. Martin, second.

Red Rose— Preston Dunn, first.
Snap Dragons:

Violet Robertson, first.
Gladiolas:

Mra. C. R. Blocker, first.
Old Fashioned Bouquet:

Mrs. Pete Loving, first; Mra. J. 
H. Jackson, second.
Morning glory;

Mrs. S. E. Ferree, first; Mrs. Arba 
Green, second.
Bese kept farmstead;

Mrs. Oscar Pearson, first; G. B. 
Dungan, second.
Be.'t lawn and parking:

M. E. Baish, first; Linna McCaw 
second.
Best kept back yard:

H. H. Stewig, first; E. H. Perry, 
second.
Most marked improvement in prem

ises:
J. S. Ward, first; J. H. Jones, sec

ond.
Best kept rent property:

Grant Knepple, first, Mrs. E. W’at- 
son, second.
Shasta Daisies;

Armond Loving, first; Mrs. D. I. 
Clowe, second.
Zenias:

Best row— Mrs" Frank Seale, first; 
Mrs. S. D. Gates, second.

Best bouquet— Dalton Loving, first; 
John Hartsfield 2nd.
Best dahlia bouquet:

Cottonwood dahlia club, Mra. Glen 
O’Bannon, first.

er.
INTER-C ITY ROTARY MEETING

TH E COTTON MARKET

Due to the unstable conditions of 
the New York stock market, cotton 
has steadily declined on the New I closed the season with an excellent
York market and had dropped over ^ell is the world’s j "  ■ reco^  and interest was at a high
16.00 per bale since Monday. 'The j capacity and h e^ , ' pit^^ during the latter part o f the
followinif is the opening and closing fcalions per minute, with a pressure ^
of the New York market: 

Open
Novwmber 1 ,_________ 17.9.3c
November 2 , _________17.97c
November 3, Holiday. 
November 4 ,________18.84c

I of about 36 pounds at the surface ’‘ eason. . ,
Close ^hen it was first brought in. It is New uniforms have been purchased 
17.91c i r 2V  inches in diameter and 780 fe e t ; ‘ hm season and ne-,
17.86c, iiep . This well took away the; 8ot'“ t'ons are underway to bring sev-] 

'worW ’s capacity record from the strong teams here in addition to
17.70c J ” , t  Passy well in France, which the regular valley schedule. Among; 

held the rword for nearly seventy: the prospects who have eRher report-1 
,va« ed or expected to report for prac-;

years. . . u d tice are; Rideout, Bird, Wilkins, J.l
This well was dnlled by Pearson, Jackson, French, Carl Joiner, Clay-

The Eddy county commissioners 
court met in the regular monthly 
session Tuesday. Only routine busi
ness matters claimed the attention 
o f the commissioners. Chairman C. 
E. Mann states that some delay has 
been experienced in installing the new 
jail interior, but that the material 
has arrived and is waiting for work-, 
men. Eddy county prisoners are 
still boarding with the county jail, 
but will be moved to Roswell as soon 
as the repairs on the interior o f the 
jail are started.

Arrangements have been made to 
stage an inter-city Rotary meeting 
here on the 26th o f this month with 
representatives from Roswell, Carls
bad and Pecos, Texas. The occasion 
being the first visit o f Hunter Met
calf of El Paso, Texas, new district 
governor o f the 42nd district. Rotary 
International.

At Tuesday’s luqcheon, W". E. Kerr 
city superintendent of schools was 
the principal speaker and made a 
splendid talk on international peace.

A 'TTENTION MASONS
Mrs. John Richards, who 

called to San Diego, California, six 
weeks ago by a i Brothers of the Cottonwood common-1 to n r  ierniVan,  ̂ M

F r k U r " '* "  '* '"'’ iity  in CoU.

Mrs. F. M. Keller, of Hope, mother 
of Ike Keller is reported to be criti-i , , ,
cally 111. Little hope is held fori Regular meeting of local lodge 
her recovery, it was said here this Thursday night. RefreshmenU. Vis- 
morning. I'^ors invited.
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE
The Pecos Valley News and 

The Artesia American

The Town Doctor
(The Doctor o f Towns)

ON

M AKILN & BLOCKER. Publisher! 

U , C. Martin, Editor

HAS ARTESIA A HOI.K IN ITS  HLKl.?

fINSIDE information]
Veal chops have less fat in pro- 

■|H)rtion to lean meat than other chops. 
They are likely to dry out consider
ably in cookiiiK unless protected by a

i How do y..i| feel toward the man who wears good and bread crumbs.
clothes keeps his shoes shined and his hut eleuned, hull ______ _

■' on whose ul»d«>ininal covering, there is conspicuous evi-' See that the food your child eats
PLBLISH EU  EVERY THURSUAY AT 314 M AIN ST. deuce of inaiiy a slip lietween the cup and the lip ; wlio include each day all o f these different

Entered as second class matter at Uie post office in 
Artesia, New Mexico, under Uie act of Congreaa of 
Uaich 3, 1U79.

T H IR > I)A Y , .NO\E.\IBEK 7, l ‘>2y.

always needs a shave, and for the years that you have kinds of food: milk, eirK!<> meat or 
known him never has hutl a manicure? fish, vegelable.s, fruit, whole ifrain

What is your reaction when you behold a lady butter or cream,
walking down the s lr^ t all dressed in the fin.^t rai- ThanksKiving or
ment, with a hole in her heel? And what would ) «u  chrjgtmas to make cranberry jelly or 
think if you saw this same lady every day for a week, craniH-rry sauce. Either one is ex- 
and every lime that you saw her there was the same cellent with any meat where a sweet 
hole in the same heel o f the same hose? ;turt accessory is likcsl. Cranberries

SL’BSCRHTION RATES, PAY ABLE IN ADVANCE

One Year (In  New Mexico)_________________________|2.00 attracted to iheni. It is ceilaiu that
Six Monllis (In New .Mexico)______________________ 11-50 contact with them does not fill you with joy and jdeasure.
Three Months (In New Mexico)___________________ H-OO nor create a desire to be intimately asscK iuted with them.
One Year (Out of New Mexico)---------------------------$2.50
S i x  Mouths (Out of New Mexico)------------------------ $2.00
Three Months (Out of New Mexico)---------------------$1.50

NO SLBSCR IP IIO N  ACCEITED FOR LESS THAN  

THREE MONTHS

Resolution of Respect and Obituaries 5 cenU per line. 
Cards of Thanks, .Not to Exc-eed 10 Lines, 50 Cents, 
Over 10 Lines at 5 CenU Per Line. Display Adver

tising Rales on Application.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

^E\\^P\PE1{ ADVERTISING

Whatever your reaction to such people, it is sure are on the market now.
III. It is ceitaiii that . . .............. -  „

Farmers bulletin 14117-1' contains
much useful information about laun- 

, I i . 11 , , • , dering clothes, and some suggestions
In people such is culled slovenliness or jierhaps ironing them. How to fold

you have a belter word for it; in communities it is # man’s shirt, tablecloths and other 
“oppressive ugliness.” Vacant store rooms with dirty, flat pieces, and how to wash sweat- 
placarded and iiH'ssed-up windows; broken, cob-webbed ers, curtains, blankets, pillows and 
and paper-stuffed second story windows in the business infant’s woolens are among the prac- 
district; vacant lots overgrown with weeds, cluttered directions found therein,
with all ^ rts  of ru ljish  and refuse; vacant h^^^^ ^  col^i^Tcollar is ofU-n
tumble down buildings; dirty streets, highway en- becoming on a wool dress than
trances littered with nondescript road signs; open city ^ ^vhite one, unless the background 
dumps and other such things of repulsion are to a of the dress material requires white, 
community what a soup-stained vest or a stocking with Cream and ecru are often used be- 
a hole in the lieel is to otherwise well-dressed people. cause they blend well with other

I know a town where, seven years ago, a store colors. Plain colors are better for 
building in the heart of an attractive business district figured material, because
was gutted by fire. Weeds grow rampant through the ornphasiie the face which is

1 brickbats within the confines of still-standing, sinulled,
'charred half-walls.

the

. T r y  this: Place an unopened can of
_______  ! S^vorul y<*ar» a scliool huililiiig surrounded by salmon in a saucepan surruundeil by

, ,• 1 . 1 _ homes was condcimied and abandoned. It still boiling water, to heat for 10 or 15
i 1 “ *' , *̂* ^  stands, dank and gruesome, its broken windows and minutes. While this is cooking, pre

e (^ lahom a t.as and Elevtric Company says: yawning ghosl-like,
lhal n. w>pa,H.r aclverlising is the shortest road to mildewed w a lll

from under sagging 1’* ‘ ‘*̂  “  boiled salad dressing. When .
opening the fish, place a cloth over

T h e  G olden  Years
Life ’s fruits are sweetest, Life’s tempo be
comes a leisurely beat, in the years lieyond 
sixty. Let no thought dismay you in those 
mellow’ days that are dependent upon the 
charity of friends. Begin to plan now for 
a happy old age by systematic saving. 
No matter what your income . . . there 
is a plan w’hereby you can manage to put 
aAvay something each week. We shall be 
glad to show’ you the way.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAM
“TH ER E  IS NO SU BSTITU TE FOB SAFETY"

••pu|MT advertising
maxiimiin bu>in«‘>s therefore it is the shortest way to .p, . , j. , i l . . i . i i most of the can, make a small hole —,
lowest co-t to those whom we serve. | , . T  T  in the top to allow the steam to es- “ I

Throu.di it we help people to avoid excessive this around the entire edge
drudgerv and to save time and money. building is now a caUli-all a dumping ground for » «  that the fish can slide out with-

Tbrough it we save human life by setting f^rih breaking, onto a hot platter.
latioiis bevoiid control ‘'*‘ '***' parailise of liltli and liogwasti m plain view o f Pour the hot dressing over the sal-1 

. . . .  • I every passerby. , mon, sprinkle with finely chup|>ed
o an ee tirn  s irvne company. i affected by sloveiiliiiess in people, just ‘‘ •’ d serve at once, bresh

,so are the potential residential, commercial mid in- and

dangers existing from certain situations 
an electric s«-rvice company.
Tbrougb It we einphasi/e to the people what co

A  WIDE STEP
operative eflort can do for the progress of the com- i , • i r ■ tt j  i^  ̂ dustrial costoniers of your communitv affec led bv
iiiunitv. __i; «   ̂ ^

Through it we hel|> to stimulate the ‘‘boosting” P  ̂ “P ,
1 .. -I  . ________ lion t tolerate ahommations that create

op-
served in the same way.

ro sM o p o l.n .v .N  s t i  d e n t
BODY AT IM V E R .S ITY

Twenty-four states, one colonial

spriit o f the coiimiunilv by “ boosting”  civic movements aowuiinuiiuiis oim cn a ir  oppressive
ourwlves i ugliness. I hey can be eliminated and its your busi-

'***■ . . , ,  i L and the business o f every other citizen to see toIhroiich It we teach how to gel the most out oi •. ,i . .i t  .i. i- •. i . .
.1 . . 1 . ir .• d that they are eliminated, liecause its costing you Po»»e.ssion o f the United Sutes, and
the service we render and assist in promoting elleclive, i i • • t • r . m-,., . , f .1 . • ^ I monev bv driving business out o f Artesia and k«*e|>- roregm countries are represented
and ei-onomieal use ol that service. ;. • : . , , . . . '  , in this Year’s student hodv iif the11 1 . . II .1 11- .1 . • j -  ' j  I •“ It •'•‘ *' business and new people from coming in. ,, _‘ ‘*** “•“ ‘••ni oouy or me

Through It we tell the public that every individual ,o.xi iv. l i o  i University o f New .Mexko. The toUl
we are pleased to serve has a right to fair and cour- , U>«kslon, Inc. Reproduction pro- .enrollment of the student body is
teous treatiiH-nt from us at all times. - . • i l a u u exclusive of those en-

Tliis  ̂ has a U^nefirial influence upon our own or- i * , ** i  ̂ rolled in the extension division.
ganizal.on Is-mg an added reminder of what is expected **•“ • Artesia Lion. Of these students 807 are from
from our memU-rs in their dealings with the public. | *̂  ** * ^T_;i " ' i i .  / ̂ ^ I ---------------------  icontnbutinjr far the larjcest per cent-i

EOBl) S rG f.E STS  12 K l ’EES K»K  B O A I) .SAFETY Uhaves coun-,

A  life insurance policy for the boy or girl, you 
man or young woman is a wise step because 
teaches them the habit of systematic saving 
addition to furnishing them with protection.

The New  York Life has a policy to tit eveij 
individual need. Let’s talk it over— there is 
obligation.

A. L. ALLINGER, Representative!

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE
."ClftMU..'^ AND HOADS ty is second, with 3U students, and i 

I Sa:ita Fe county is third, with .*12.

lion resolves itself around the c|uestioii of “ Robbing 
f’eter to I’av I’aul.” The slate's greatest asset is with

We note that there is considerable agitation tu 
divert part of the revenue from the state gasoline tax 
from the slate highway department tu the public
scbiMils. There is no douht but lhal the public schools . ■ ,

, ,  I . . .1 • tributed them to dealers ovrcould use more money, but it seems to us the prupusi- i-, ... , ̂ r r I I he 12 rules are:
I. (aiurtesv comes first.C9% 19 Yfllll*| • .1 e 7

out question the tourist trade and we can not have > 'v ur**'
tourist trade without goinl highways. The tourist trade' ' ******
has not oiilv supplied us with a nice revenue hut it has 
l(••ell one of the greatest tneans of advertising the re
sources of New .Mexico. We cannot hope to attract more 
people to the slate unless we provide them with a way 
of seeing the state and good highways have dune just 
this. Ill other words good highways have hel|ied us 
sell New Mexico to the outsider. Every new settler 
received in the state Itecomes a potential tax payer and 
the tax payer maintains the schools.

We hear so many proposals to divert the gasoline 
lax that wc are reminded that this tax is in danger of 
becoming a politic al cow to Ice milked whenever money 
is neecleci for some purpose or other.

As a Contribution toward greater safely and more -N total of forty-six students hails, 
pleasant diiving conditions on the highways o f lhe^*'“ '“  “  dozen different states east' 
country this summer, the Eoid Motor (atiiipaiiy |,as "|! •‘• '‘ •̂■' “ “ d the total
listed 12 rules as suggestions let motorists and has cliv'V- rom states other than,

llie ccHiiitry.

A STATE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

A movemc-nt is on fcMit to organize a stale chamlier 
of Commerce. The idea is ncjt new and has been
talked of for several years. The proposition has its 
merits and would be Iceneficial to the Pecos valley 
towns more so than the present affiliation with the 
W est T exas (Tiaml>c*r of Commerce which is more or 
less of a goeed will proposition. In the smaller places 
it would Ice necc-ssary to cut loccse from the West Texas 
organi/.atioii for financial reasons.

W'e Is-lieve the various commercial organizations 
in this VC tion would Ice favorable to such an organiza
tion provided it was not turned into a political machine 
neer made into a “W hc>cc|>c-e .AsscK'iation.”

AITOMOBIEK.S DEADLY TO CAME

Pennsylvania game authorities are calling attention 
the the high mccrtality of game birds and small animals 
resulting frccni U-ing killed Icy automobiles. From 
various parts cef the slate, game wardens and other ob- 
vrvers have reported seeing many rabbits and fur- 
bearing animals logelber with ring-necked pheasants 
and fcthcT game birds which had Iceen struck by cars. 
Similar repecris have come freem a numlier of other 
stales. An Fiasiern Pennsylvania sportsman claims that 
more game is killed Icy careless mcctorists than is shot 
during the gunning vascjn.

SEASON ABLE SUGf.ESTIONS

They rail him “ I.like” iceeauv is isn’t very hot.
F ranee, at one lime, reminds me muchly of my 

Fcridge hands- ccniy cene king for 72 years.
And neew we have to listen to Fcoth the duck hunter 

and the fisherman. .Next will cceme the deer hunters— 
and so cen alniccst withecut end. Gesed thing the air is 
frrr here - Deining Headlight.

“ Ma” F'erguscen is threatening to run for governor 
of Texas again, ac cording to a ren ent annoiinrement made 
by ber official spcckesman, “ I'a” Ferguson.

I One student is enrolled from the 
! I ’hilipine Islands, and there are two 

Cccnsiclcr the rights and from foreijrn countries, one from
Korea and one from Sweden.

Keep yeeur mind on your diiving, uiid a i i t i c i - -------------------
pate sudden emergencies. i ' '  TOLD you to make my car

3. 1-earn the “ fi*el”  of having your car under con-'*^“ *
Irol.

■1. Olcey all traffic and parking regulaticcns.
5. Keep to the right, and ccciiiply with road mark

ings and signs.
6. Signal feer steeps and turns, watcTi the ear 

ahead.

Your wife, air. 
Pretty, isn’t it?

7. Slow deewn at crecssings, dangerous places, and 
schools.

B. Never pass cars on bills, curves, crossings. ,
9. Adapt your driving tu road conditions rain, I 

ice, soft specis and ruts. j
10. It doesn’t pay to lake the “ right of way” tool

vriously. |
11. When you drive remember the times when |

you’re a pedestrian. '
12. Know the law. It was pasvd for. your pro-1 

lection.— FNchange.

Rve Minutesy9o/»r Juare2.0ld Mexico

Cbrdiai Welcome L/lwaiis you at
• ^ • s N e w e s r , » < f t

rtu^Si&uiN
On the T^tazfi 

ju EL PASO TEXAS «

Harry L. HuuBanii. PrM. UarTty Day, Mgr.

CLOTInlli
F IT  AMD W E A R

FOR SALE BY—

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
■ J-IU ■

WILSON TRANSFER
GENERAL TRANSFER AND DRAYAGE WORK 

. GO ANYWHERE ANY TLME
Night Phone 289 Day Phone

WK HAVE HEABD

No Job too Small or Too Large 
Give Us a Trial!

PHONE 248

We have often heard it remarked lhal the average, 
community is over organized. W'e !a>lieve that this isi 
an accepted fact without question hut instead of try-1 
ing tu remedy the situation, must of us have gone ahead, 
and “jined” more organizations. The ordinary com-; 
munity laymen have stated more than onc:e that ihej 
reason they belonged to a certain organization is lie-1 
cauv they lielieved the organization or club tu Ice a I 
goeed advertivment for the town or that mighty near] 
every other town has such an organization and wej 
cannot afford tu be without one. Apparently the re-| 
suits of the organization or the club is not considered.!
It seems that most of us are just good emulators and j 
follow the other fellow’s lead to be up to dale. Thisl 
view is clearly a misconception of the purpov of the j 
club or order and probably accounts for the fact that: 
no more good is accomplished.

The name of having a certain club or organization , 
in a community isn’t in it.self a good advertisement, | 
unless the club is awake to its opportunities. Another j 
hindrance is that we look principally for the enter-j —  — —-------- ------- --------- ------ -------- .
tainment of the individual and do not attempt to take, TOOK SO D A 20 Y E A R S
an inventory to really see whether or met we are ac-1 FO R  GAS_STOPS N O W

McMAINS AND 
WITHERS

Contractors &  Builders

SHINE ’EM UP-
Bring your feet around aife let me shine your shMX 
Ladies’ work a specialty. We dye shoes and guarsntes

our work.

THE NEW STATE SHINE PARLOl
Five Ycara o f Service In Arteeie 

M ILTO N K E L L Y , Pepp.

3 " " ... ................. .

DOUBLE BLUE A  P E N N A N T
The Most Tire at the Least Coet

Pior Service Station

complishing the worthwhile tilings.

HITCH-HIKEBS

"For 20 years I  took soda for in-i 
digestion and stomach gas. One bot-i 
tie o f Adlerika brought me complete; 
relief.”— John B. Hardy.

Adlerika relieves gas and sour' 
stomach at once. Acting on BOTH

The state of New Jersey is to have a law prohibiting 
the solicitation of free rides by the hitch-hiker. He is 
the fellow who stands at the roadside waving his armsI^^P**’ lower bowel, it removes 
and inviting strangers to include him in their family j® ’*1*" ma ter you never thought 
automobile parties, laits of people who have taken bimi vour**itomaetr n a* * *̂t*^ *̂ 
aboard have regretted being so gullible when their, r k ^ L  cleaning and aee how good 
passengers have turned out to lie crooks, and some-jyou feel! Overcomes constipation.—  
times murderers. i Palace Drug Store.

PLUMBING, TIN  WORK 
AND GAS FITTING

Rowland & Rideout
A R T E S IA , N . M.

PHONE 3

1 • 1
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SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
On FORD Products-Prices of Ford 

Gars and Trucks Reduced!

Following is the List of New Prices 
For Ford Cars and Trucks

Phaeton
New Price

$440
Old Price

$460
Red.

$20 Tudor Sedan
New Price

$500
Old Price

$525
Red.

$25
rl, yoiuil Cabriolet 645 670 25 Pick-Up Closed Cab 460 475 15
‘Cause ■ 
aving Roadster 435 450 15 Fordor 2-Window Sedan 600 625 25
)Fl. H
lit eveil 
re is Station Wagon 650 695 45 De Luxe Delivery 550 595 45

Business Coupe 490 525 35 Fordor 3-Window Sedan 625 650 25ativel
iKCTm Taxicab 725 800 75 Model A  Panel Delivery 590 615 25

Standard Coupe 500 550 50 Town Sedan 670 695 25
Model A  Chassis 350 365 15 Model A  A  Truck Chassis 520 540 20
Sport Coupe 530 550 20 Town Car 1200 1400 200

I Pick-Up Open Cab 430 445 15 Model A A  Panel Delivery 800 850 50

All Prices F. O. B. Detroit

We take great pleasure in announcbg a sweeping reduction on Ford products made 
possible by the quantity production and newly developed manufacturing efficiencies.

Can furnish any model. We will be pleased to give you a demonstration

W ATCH  THE FORDS GO BY

Artesia Auto Company
HOME OF THE FORD

Alemite Recorded Greasing Service

v« ,
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I.E (;iON A I X II.IAR V  HON(»RS
h k i ’a r t m k n t  o f f?KKRs*Social Calendar

The Auxiliary had a special social 
nieetiiiK in connection with its r»K- 
ular business session on Monday 
afternoon honoring the new depart
ment president and secretary, Mrs. 
Allsert Richards and .Mrs. H. A. 
Stroup. The meetinir was held at 
the attractive home o f Mrs. Lewis 
Story, which has been recently re- 
mosleled and which was beautifully 
decorated with fall flowers.

A charminir vocal solo was rendered 
by Mrs. Fred Cole, who responded 
to an encore, Mrs. Tex Henson ac- 
comiMinyini; upon the piano. In rec- 
ogiution o f the faithful service of 
the retiring president, Mrs. Frank 
Linell, through all the years o f the 
Auxiliary's exi.stence, the Unit pre
sented her with a larice bottle of 
perfume, Mrs. Jess Truett making 
a graceful presentation speech. The 
new president, .Mrs. Frank Seale 
presided at the business meeting, 
which preceded the social hour. Dur
ing the latter lovely refreshments 
were serveil in two courses by the 
refreshment committee for the after
noon, Mrs. Frank Linell and Mrs. 
J. A. Patton, a member o f the Unit 
now residing in Carlsbad. There was 
a large attendance of members and 
a number o f guests: Mrs. Bruton, of 
Laddonia, Mo., and .Mesdames Otto 
Staerker, Walter Douglass and Tex 
Henson.

TELEPHONE 217

A rv l> l:c « dajr la A rlla ftoa , wllh In tu try  Irani 
M jrnri

A Irwnpnter adraacM Irani a t i ln l  anas chair.

FR ID AY

TIm wraallu Ha aa a tifclrS itona alUUa a 
raoflaM aava—

TW laural t l  BathsaUa aa iHa Unknawa Sal- 
dlar'i frava.

The Young Mothers’ club meets 
with .Mrs. (Jeorge Williams at 2:3U 
p. m. ,

TUESDAY

Snlaamlty mU  caairraai iHa ovartaaa aMB laaa 
Upoa a SpriasRald paltara aad brhiild aastkar

The Second Bridge club will meet 
with Mrs. A. F. Phillips at 2:30 p. 
ni.

THa glrsai al HaaipaUra narUa ladra, dla- 
aolving aiiaarata

Tura lalo aaiatir aallara and Ika muddr raad 
ta Mali.

The Fortnightly Bridge club meets 
with Mrs. Lewis Story at one o’clock.

HAI.I.OW E’E.V PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wilde en
tertained with a Hallowe’en party 
last Thursday evening. A buffet sup
per was followed by an evening o f 
fun. Most o f the company was mask
ed and dressed in llallowe’en cos
tume. The games and decorations 
were in keeping with the ghostly 
season making an enjoyable evening 
for ail the company, which included 
Messrs, and Mesdames B. Watkins, 
Bob Archer, A. W, Wilde, L. A. Wilde 
Myron Bruning and the hosts.

The Passtime Bridge club meets 
at the home o f Mrs. Ueorge Williams 
at 2:30 p. m.

A •bocli diviaioa vkirloaal la Um  Saualat al 
til* D u »e «{

rW  aaIi Mnt roMiag ov«r muI «ld Tkiaucoiarl 
is

St MSilri aiMtt*riaf mbmrt tS« tU a o n  mmd tS«

THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK)
Aad aabulaacaa pourias twaatp thauaaad iBto

Tout

The Susannah Wesley class meets 
with Mrs. J. S. Sharp at 2:30 p. m.

THE REDLN ART EXHIBIT

Tha Argaaaa boactfW la tha last, tha laa- 
Holaa lusi aa vala,
MiaiumitiM wsseee trvttlag tkrmack •

H ALLOW E EN PARTY

The Y’oung Mothers’ club enter
tained the husbands at a Hallowe’en 
party at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Dunn la.st Friday night. A 
merry evening was spent in playing 
games. Mrs. Boone Barnett being 
master o f ceremonies. Hallowe’en 
symbols decorated the house and 
seasonable refreshments were served.

An exhibit o f Carl Redin’s pictures 
was given in the Odd Fellow’s hall 
yesterday afternoon under the au- j 
spices o f the Artesia Women’s club. 
Mr. Redin is well known to Artesia 
ha\ ing exhibited here several times 
before and having placed a number 
o f his works in Artesia homes. He 
was accompanied by Howard Roussa, | 
bis business manager, who gave a ' 
talk upon the pictures. He is now 
at the head o f the art department' 
o f the State University.

A silver tea was given by the 
club in connection with the exhibit. 
A special committee consisting o f 
Mesdames C. R. Blocker, J. J. Clarke, 
Mary .Abbott, S. S. Ward, W. E ., 
Kerr and Neville Muncy were in , 
charge o f the tea. Mrs. G. R. Brain- 
ard, newly elected president o f the 
local club, poured the first hour and 
Mrs. J. H. Jackson and Mrs. J. M.j 
Story, the second hour. Mrs. Stanley 
Blocker and Mrs. Carl Joiner as
sisted in serving. The attendance 
was highly gratifying. Mesdames 
Pardee, Mason, Wimberly, Russell and 
Miller o f Hagerman were in attend-, 
ance.

Ik* itmm tkal Iks i n t  fraal aaiib-

MmW a pkmm,
aMtal*. tb« vapor* mmd ad^ 

War* coatrabaad aaisyroa al i

Am4 out «l IW  la a r f a i ^
Aa •  ^ a r f  frooi a Clilaaaa Jug.

Jhmf tattarag. obagUat p a g « u —
Tba aworg Uada. Ika tpaar baad aad

Altar tfaaaa ram  buga Ipgiita 
lato daformfty lad,

Tkiakiac aack Uad»t m  Uaal 
Paciag a Mortal** kaad.

But e a «  tk#f kavo *aao a CautaM
Pick up a akvor aad *i«a.

Aad paaca ridng out al a thtekla 
laatoad ol aa Imky Rhkm.

Aad wkil* Ik* aatioa* tarrykig, da ka

Trvtk laaua* h tm  tka fatWrW* aritkla a d l’ 
oar kora.

lauraJ al Brtkaalda *tlr«, tk* Hampaklra i 
Mortkla* ffaoM—

TWra ara ao daad wko pa** kapoad tka pros 
laa ol a draaar.

York Harold Tribuaa Magaalar

M O N AR C H ’S TR IBUTE

ID LE W H ILt:s  HRIlMiE CLUB

m LO CALS!^
f r  % .<•>

Earl Paxon o f Elk was trading 
in Artesia Friday.

The club played at the home o f 
Mrs. Sid Cox on Tuesday afternoon, 
with two substitutes, Mrs. Arba 
Green and .Mrs. Elzie Swift. De
licious refreshments closed the after
noon’s enjoyment.

THE FIRST KRIIX iE  CLUB

The club was entertained by Mrs. 
J. J. Clarke at her home on South 
Roselawn Tuesday afternoon. There 
was one guest, Mrs. Wm. Knorr, o f 
Rockford. Illinois, and four substi- 
tuteesr Mesdames A. F. Phillips, At- 
keson. Rowan, and Compton. De
lirious refreshments were served.

H ALLO W E ’EN PARTY

Mrs. Noel Meeks entertained some 
twenty or thirty children at a Hal
lowe’en party last Thursday evening 
for her two young sons. The chil
dren appeared at the party as Hal
lowe’en ghosts and had a great time 
with games. The home was decorat
ed with characteristic symbols and 
the refreshments were much enjoyed 
by the young folks.

SENIOR H. Y. P. U. SfXTIAL

The Senior B. Y. P. U. held a 
social in the church parlors Tuesday 
evening, when a number of young 
people were present and spent a 
pleasant time playing games. Light 
refreshments formed part o f the en
tertainment.

P. E. O. MEETING

Mrs. Jessie Morgan gave a splen
did talk upon "P. E. O. Ideals,”  at 
the regular meeting o f the Sister
hood, which was held at the home 
o f Mrs. E. .M. Philips, at 2:.30 p. m. 
on Friday. Following the program 
delirious refreshments were served 
by the hostess.

W fXiDM AN CIRCLE MEETING

The Artesia Woodman Circle held 
a business meeting at the home of 
Dave Beckett last night. A buffet 
supper followed the business meet
ing. About ten members were pres
ent.

Ford Driskell, o f Fort Worth, Tex
as, with the Prairie Oil and Gas Co., 
stopped o f f  for a short visit with 
friends here yestei^lay, while en route 
home.

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

Mrs. R. L. House, o f Lakewood, 
was trading in town yesterday. j

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Johnson o f ' 
Lovington spent Sunday in Artesia.

a

UI
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mor-1 

gan of Dayton, Tuesday, the 5th, a 
son.

Mrs. Sig Iverson, o f Amarillo, Tex
as, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Welch Sr. i

rSfc-i"

Mrs. Martha Harris left Tuesday 
to spend the winter with friends at | 
I.,ong Beach, California.

Frank D. Crockett, o f Elk de
livered about 200 head o f yearling 
calves in Artesia to-day to be ship
ped out to market.

Mrs. Floyd Senter and baby, o f 
Pampa, Texas are here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pear-, 
son on the Cottonwood.

F. V. Hagaman, local rancher was 
on the streets yesterday, after being 
confined to his home for several 
months on account o f illness.

Pbote show* hi* aujMtr, Kla( Gaor(* «l 
Craat Britain, lariat a wraath at tha baia al 
Iba Canolarb la Loadon on II  a'clocli Suadar 
Bwraiat tha llth al Novaiabar. Tha hufa 
eroird watchiaf look part la tha A f  latka dar

Mesdames Bryant Williams, and R. 
L. Cole, o f Hope, was among the 
out-of-town visitors at the Redin 
art exhibit yesterday afternoon.

P. A. Penley, w ife and young son, 
o f El Paso, Texas were here the last 
part of the week visiting Mrs. Pen- \ 
ley’s aunt, Mrs. L. W. Feemster and , 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Bruning and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wilde spent 
last Fridrfy hunting over east of the 
river and returned with a big bag 
of quail.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Winans re-1 
turned from Roswell Tuesday and > 
have taken a room at the new Ar-1 
tesia Hotel, being the first regular j 
guests there.

Glenn Naylor and Johnnie Williams 
returned last Wednesday from a trip 
to Las Cruces. Charles Home, a 
student at State College came with 
them for a short visit at home and 
Tommy .Spivey, who had been over 
to I.,a8 Cruces to look after his Sweet

Doughboy Recalls Long
Days in Camp and Field

Endless days of Intolerable heat 
drilling In Uie bot sandj of Camp 
Hancock . . . loading 4.7 shells 
and cosmollnlng—MIgod, do these 
guns ever get clean?—rifles In the 
■cmb oak and dreary sands at Tap- 
bank. . . . “ Why in b—I don’t we 
get sugar, chef?” . . . weak stom
achs in the dark bowels o f a camou
flaged transport. Thnndering Q. I. 
cans that tore the living world apart 
, . . Ore like blood from sunken 
cannon, sneaky “potato mashers” 
blowing np Indiscriminately . . . 
water, cooties, yellow mud and slime, 
blood, wreckage and corpses . . . 
everlasting “ goldflsh,” weak but hot 
coffee . . . chitling rain for days 
and wet bodies . . . nausea . . . 
fear . . . nonchalance and snimal- 
llke dntchlngs at life . . . Orons- 
Ing, crabbing and eternal disgust 
. . . bnt a smile and a grunt of 
relief from heavy pack, hobnails, and 
tla bat when the “ Welcome” arch of 
borne appeared.—Exchange.

Shop also came back with them.

Triangle Oil Co. i 
Crystal Gasoline Stops | 

Knocks J

Enahrined Forever
The day that balonoe to the men 

who died for their eewntry. ■rave, 
laughing lade, we can aee them yet aa 
they marched away, aome to die In 
fever-Infaated eampa In their own 
land, others of shot and shall far 
aeroac the aee. Our haarta are with 
them. And eur tears.

Y O U T H  P A Y S  H O M A G E  T O  HERO
b *

V

Iha Bnt to obaarm AnaUlka Sap to Watbtotlaa 
tbay paid a caloHul tribvto to AaHrfca'a Ualnaw

Iha Bap to ArBagtaa N*H^,

For Friday and Sat.
Nov. 8 and 9 W e Feature a Sale of 

Blankets and Ready-to*Wear
Be sure and read the coupon below— it is worth $1.00 to you on th^ pur
chase of any silk dress or ladies’ coat in the store.— B R IN G  IT W ITH YOU

One Lot of Dresses 
values up to $9.50, 
in crepe back satin, 
georgette and aut
umn crepe____ $5.95

One Lot of Dresses, 
values up to $16.50 
in crepe, .satin and 
a few  wool ensem
bles all go at-$11.50

(B ring  the coupon)

302S-29

66xS0 D O U B L E  BL.\NKETS

98•Solid gray, with colored bor
ders, stitched finish, size 66x80, 
weighs 3 pounds, the savings 
are more than worth the trip 
to town!

$

$5.95 P A R T  W O O L  BLANKETS

49Big double blankets, 70x80 
inches, pretty block plaids, 
with sateen binding— part wool, 
and very heavy in weight— 
on sale at just_________________

One Lot of Di’esses, values up to
$22.50, all the latest styles____ $15.95

(B ring the Coupon)

One lot Dresses, value up to $27.50 
in all the best styles for these two
days at-------------------------------------- $19.50

(Don’t forget the Coupon)

One lot Ladies’ Coats, values up to 
$16.50, sizes 14 to 44, fo r_______$11.50

Other Coats priced $18.50 to $79.50
Come in and get yours now!

Ladies’ House Dresses, regular $2.50 
seller, in the newest styles with and 
without sleeves------ $1.89, 3 for $5.50

One lot of Children’s Wash Dresses
values up to $2.95 at_____________ $1.29

One Lot of Children’s 
brand new Felt Hats, 
value $2.50 to $3.50, for 
these two days____ $1.85

One Lot Ladies’ Felt 
Hats, values up to $8.50 
for these 2 days__$3.95

66x80 Double Blanket, solid white 
with bright colored border stitched, 
plaids o f blue, tan, gray, omegen 
and lavender, these 2 days----- $2.9a

66x80 50% W ool Blanket, sateen 
bound and very heavy, in 
pretty plaids fo r________________

66x80 A ll W ool Blanket, satwn 
bound, in plaids of rose, blue, nile, 
orange and lavender at------------

Esmond Blankets, part wo()l, single, 
in navajo, novelty and multi-colored, 
just right fo r the car or lounge ana 
priced at________________$2.95 to $8.50

Comforts, wool filled, satin and crepe 
lining, regular $19.50 seller, for 
these two day______________  _$14-oo

Other Quilts at_______$3.50 to $8-50

Garzer Bed Sheets, size 81x90, reg
ular $1.75 value, deep hem 
of starch at_____________________
One lot Bath Mats, size 24x48 wi^ 
fringed edge, in plaids of blacK, 
green, orange, blue, rose and orcnia, 
regular $ 4 ,^  value, at------------

Peoples Mercantile Company
‘Where Satisfaction Is Guaranteed**

TE
1181
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KIDS—Dime Novels!
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J T p l e a s e  M o n  K IN  I a e r
IHTO  O E D  UMT« Y O U -  \’ r\
h a v in ’ l E R R l U L E  BAD P R E A n ^J

la -L O C A L S lt
Senator Z. B. Moon was a Roswell 

visitor Tuesday.

Louis Howell, of Weed visited 
friends here yesterday.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Gil
bert, Friday, November 1st, a son.

Mrs. Mary Abbott and Mrs. S. O. 
Matteson motored to Carlsbad to-day.

Jess Anderson o f Dunken was at
tending  ̂ to business matters here 
Friday.

W. J. Williamson went to El Paso 
Tuesday on business and will be back 
the last o f the week.

S. E. Ferre was attendinir to lejfsl 
matters in Carlsbad and Roswell the 
latter part of the week.

Mrs. H. F. Bliss and family spent 
last Friday in Roswell, visitinj; at 
the home o f Rev. Huffman.

MAKE YOUR HOME CHEERFUL 
THIS WINTER

You may not be able to build a new’ home as you 
had planned, but you can remodel your old residence 
and make it more livable.

Sheet Rock will add to the looks of the interior 
of your home as well as save you fuel. Numetal 
weather strips will keep out the cold winds and 
saves fuel too.

Let us help you solve your remodeling problem 
— there is no obligation.

Kemp Lumber Company
Phone 14 1((7 Roselawn

Everett Baton returned to Mc-i 
Carney, Texas Sunday, after spendin); 
a few days here with his family.

I D. E. Bryant o f Las Cruces, form- 
I er resident o f Artesia was shaking 
I hands with friends here Monday.

Iljiiil

Carroll Paris left last week for 
his Missouri home after a few  weeks 
visit to his son, R. L. Paris and fam
ily.

C. L. Jowell, o f Jacksonville, Texas 
is here for an extended visit with 
his daughter. Mrs. N. M. Baird and 
Mr. Baird.

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE
LOOSE L E A F  D E V IC E S  A T  T H E  A D V O C A T E

Mr.s. Oliver Scoffitins and little 
daughter, Dorothy, o f Hope, spent 
the week end here guests o f her 
mother, Mrs. French.

CHURCHES
lA.N SCIENCE SOCIETY 

(IS W. Main Street

sy, November 10, lV2i). 
sy services at 11:00 a. m. 

îdncjJsy services at 7:30 p. m. 
k.krt of the Bible leason for
ky is: ".Adam and Fallen Man.”  

lesson the following scriptural 
luD is found: “ And God saw 

r.hing that he had made, and 
it was very good.”  (Gen.

the following citation from 
snd Health with Key to tho 
e;, by Mary Baker Eddy, 

S25. '‘Everything good or 
, God made. Whatever is val
or baneful. He did not make—  
its unreality.”

always welcome.

by the Junior choir. Sermon subject: 
“ Doctor Luke” —  or “ Heroes of 
peace.”  War has had its heroes 
and so has peace. Honor all men.

We<lne.-»day 7:30 p. m. mid week 
service.

A t the morning service the two 
minutes o f silent meditation com
memorating the heroic dead will be 
observed.

“ Eleven year age—the years ad
vance.

What would they say?— the glor
ious dead. Who died for us in 
France.— Are we seeking to bring in 
the day o f international peace and 
goodwill ?

FILED FOR RECORD 1
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Ferree, vis

ited Mr. Ferree’s uncle, S. E. Ferree 
here over Thursday while en route 
to their home at Beardstown, Illinois.

Rton

eODl.'lT EPISCOPAL
CHl'RCH SOl’TII 

B('. Harold G. Scoggins

! workers of the Sunday school 
I Methodist church have during 

Iweek just coming to a close ha«l 
|ksefits of information and in- 

which they received from 
the Sunday school institute 
by Fred B. Faust and his 

of conference superintendents. 
I Workers are by just this much 
prepared to pass on to their 
inspiration and information, 

ny Khool worship begins at 
Classes for all from the young- 
t̂he oldest. Inspiring and conse- 
teschers and workers.

s. m. Harold G. Scoggins 
eh On the theme "The Mark 

1 Disciple.”  What is it?  Are 
I* Christian? You know your- 
r* be, how may the rest o f the 
iknow that you are a Christian? 

you a Christian? 
th League every Sunday eve- 

1W 6:00 p. m., just an hour 
I ll** evening church service, 
[•me is “ Armistice and Peace.” 

' people are urged to attend. 
|, message at 7:00 p. m.
[J^livered by Rev. A. L. Moore 

elder of the Roswell dis- 
Moore is a strong and 
speaker. A t the close of 

ching service he will conduct 
W quarterly conference.

nesday evening service will 
»  further study o f the 

Mmans. The pastor will 
' "The Doctrine o f Christian- 
«'led to Israel’s Unbelief,”  

1. , be found in the ninth 
L ^ . '^'apters o f the book of

ONE ARRESTED A T  HOBBS
SAT. FOR HOLMES DEATH

Ion •

Sam Jones, a former deputy con
stable o f Borger, Texas, arrested at 
Hobbs, N. M., Saturday on a charge 
o f murder in connection with the 
death o f District Attorney John 
Holmes at Borger on September 13, 
last, spent ten days in Roswell be
fore going to Hobbs, the Lea county 
oil boom town, according to local o f
ficers, says the Roswell Record.

Jones is now in jail at Borger, 
formally charged with Holme’s death. 
Following martial law in Borger, 
brought about by the assassination 
o f Holmes, who was shot down as 
he was locking the doors o f his ga
rage, Jones is said to have arrived 
in Roswell and later gone to Lea 
county.

Jones was formerly prosecuted by 
Holmes at Borger in connection with 
larceny o f pipe, it was said.

A  number o f former residents of 
Borger are in Roswell at this time, 
officers said and others are scattered 
at various points in Lea county.

October 28, lt*2D.
Warranty Deeds:

E. A. Moberly to Joe Petska, Blks. 
15, 10, 17, 18, 25 and 26, Town o f 
Otis. Jim White to E. A. Moberly 
IIO.OU Lots 8 and ID, Blk. 7, Orig. 
Carlsbad. Arthur Johnston to W il
lard Keen $800.00 Lot 14, Blk. 25, 
First Add. to Carlsbad.

Bernard Cleve and family were 
down from Elk the last o f the week 
visiting Mrs. Cleve’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. S. Martin and other rel
atives.

October 20, 1020.
Warranty Deeds:

John Dunn to A. L. Dunn $125.00 
Tract of land 70 x 100 ft. out of 
SK corner of Lots 1 and 3, Blk. 5, 
Roberts Add. to Artesia.

Emory Carper was up to-day from 
the oil field east of Artesia visiting 1 
friends and relatives and attending 
to business matters in this city.—  j 
Roswell Record, Monday.

The perplexing problem 
of what to have for des
sert is easily solved with 
a visit to our bakery 
where you will find a 
large assortment of pas
tries. W e have a doz
en varieties of cakes to 
select from and many 
kinds of pies and pas
tries.

Come, see and be con
vinced.

I*hone 90

CITY BAKERY
Typewriter, for rent at Advocate. LOOSE L E A F  B IN D E R S  A N D  FORM S— A D V O C A T E

October 30, 1020.
Warranty Deeds:

M. R. McDonald to Z. C. Collier: 
$16,000 SEVi; W 4 N E U ; NEViNW Vi 
0; SEVi; SWVi 4; etc 34-16-21, 

October 31, 1020.
Warranty Deeds:

Noel L. Johnson to Z. C. Collier 
$1.00 six 6-hour ,water rights out 
o f Ernest Johnson ditch. Lillian L. 
McNiel to T. H. Flint $1.00 WVi 25- 
17-2.5.
Release o f Judgment:

T. J. Terry v.s. Lillian McNiel and 
A. C. Bishop. Cause No. 4268.

JC.PENNEYC0
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Selected Values
W H ITE  RE-ELECTED

George White, principal o f the 
Carlsbad High school has been re
named vice-president o f the New 
Mexico Athletic Association, in a 
recent meeting at Albuquerque. He 
will have charge o f the basketball 
schedule o f this district, leading up 
to the district tournament.

F R E E

HAUL’S CHURCH 
(Bpiacopal)

« v .  HaU Pierce 
N ovem b er 10th, 1929. 
prayer and serm on  7:30

h r esbyt er ian  c h u r c h
,  f»«rth and Grand 

ohn P. Sinclair, Paator 
Hhona 249.

. N ovem b er 10, 1929.
U*- m., Sabbath School

***• Morning worship. 
' ^biect: “Lett We Forget”—  

It message.
Ii, ■ tJhristlan Endeavor. Two

IU  ^“P****r peoples service. 
[ T church orchestra. Anthem

New Victor

On N ew Fall and W inter Things 
That Add to Your Comfort!

Records
IN  E X C H A N G E  FO R  O LD  O N E S

Here Are Charming New

Dresses
as smart as they are thrifty T

Many and varied arc the styles that are Included In this 

group . . . new fashions In the softer, feminine mode 

that Is so Important . . . satins, flat crepes and com

binations . . .  In black and deep, rich colors. Sizes for 
women, misses and juniors.

$9.90

This O ffer will End Nov. 9th
IN Q U IR E  FOR P A R T IC U L A R S  H E R E

M ann D rug Co.
“Between the Banks”

T R Y  T H E  D R U G  STO R E  FIR ST

“ BeUe Isle”  Muslin
Favored by Thrifty Home-Maken
Fpr yean, ‘'Belle Isle” mmBn has occupied a place 

•f bocior to thrifty homes I So many osea can be 
fooDdforhl 36-iocb Ueaefaed and J9-indi I 
a yard>-i

lO c

Overdrapes
O f  Rayon Damask

Jacquard and stripes in 
rich colors for the coming 
season. A  splendid selection 
•—thrift-priced, yard—

98c to $1.98
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Symbols of Service ? 290 HAD INCOME OF 
MILLION DOLLARS IN 
1927 SAYS TAX REPT.

026,897,032 from inveatmenU, |47,- 
479,483 from intereat on government 
obligationa not entirely exempt from 
taxation: $4,264328,886 from divi- 
>ienda on atock o f domeatic corpora- 
tiona and $6,394,981 from fiduciariea.

Taxpayera o f the atate o f New 
York aa usual ahowed the largeat 
total o f individual net incomes, with 
$6,398,451,005 and a total number of

lllinoi, ,
with $2,093,908,678 and 3 
Pennaylvania third witk 
217 and 381374. "

»M I

Doctor— “ Do

A  western city has solved the old tire problem by placing a totem pole in the center o f 1 

town. The proceeds from the sale of old tires are given to the Red Cross. Two, young i
ladies from Portland recently visited the totem pole in their Chevrolet coupe. «■ ■-

EDUCATIONAL ASS'N. 
CLOSES SESSION AT 

ALBUQUERQUE SAT.
.JU .Brgl’ E R g rE . —  Charle* B. 

BtHidirk o f (Jallup. city aujierintend- 
i-nd o f ^hools for that place, was 
clwtetl the new president o f the 
New Mexico Educational .Association 
at the closing session o f the annual 
convention ."Saturday.

Ik ‘ defeated Miss Marie Balling 
of .Albuiiuerque by a vole o f 654 to 
.530.

The annual election and adoption 
of resolutions constituted the closing
busint.. a.

The convention registered its dis
approval o f having the state legis
lature fix the salary o f the state | 
superintendent o f public instruction 
by rejecting the proposed amendment 
to hu\e the state superintendent ap
pointed by a board selected by the 
governor with salar>’ to be ascertain
ed by the legislature.

The association reaffirmed its or
iginal proposal by adopting a reso
lution to make the office appointive 
by a board, but also to give the board 
power to determine the salary.

Another major resolution provided 
that the association set aside funds 
to make a study of available sources

WASHINGTON, D. C.— The records 
of the treasury department reveal 
that 290 individuals had, in 1927, an 

•i income o f more than one million 
dollar.s each.

O f this number, sixty-two more 
I than in the year previous, eleven 
i paid an income tax on more than 
Hve million dollars, and eight on in- 

I comes of between four and five mil
lions, twenty-three women, three o f 
them unmarried, were includeil in the 
million dollar income class, and one 
o f these reported a net income o f 
more than $1,.500,000. The total in- 

jcome tux paid by the 290 was $98,- 
057,237.

The treasury statistics, which were 
publisheii Monday, showed also an in
crease of 36,.54.5 in the number o f 
persons who paid an income tax as 
compared with the preceding year, 
with a corresponding increase o f 
8580,594,904 in the total income of 
all persons paying the federal levy, 
an increase of $98,108,044 in the 
total Tax paid, and an increase from 
$5,300 to $.5,4!8’. in the average net 
income o f those filing returns.

The returns showed a total of $10,- 
218,449,780 received fn>m wages and 
salaries; $3387,421,294 from individ
ually conducted businesses; $1,756,- 
145,036 from businesses conducted in 
partnership; $1,813,396,965 from pro
fits derived from sale o f real estate, 
stocks and bonds; $1,081,180,018 from 
capital net gain from sales o f assets 
held more than two years; $1302,276,- 
981 from rents and royalties; $2,-

» j  . y®** 'wsiinilit-
food. Aunt Lixa?’’ I

Aunt L i i a - “No, Ah
Ah buys it open an' hon«tt,

End your starting trou
bles for the winter 

by buying a
N E W  W IL L A R D  

B A T T E R Y
at

Dr. Ijoucks Garage

of revenue 
be used for 
provided f<> 
teachers re 
public and 
eies o f Dr, 
conduct o f

in the state which could 
eilucational purposes. An- 

r a program to place the 
■tirement plan before the 
another endorsed the poli- 

.Austin D. Crile in the 
the state land office.

A m e r i c a M i i s w e r  t o
'e

t/ldaplinq
tho^daptos

Sausage, Cabbage and
Apples en Casserole

with boiled or fried hominy grits, 
rice or baked or mashed potatoes, 
this dish, from Oie bureau of home 
economics, will make the main course 
of a meal.

applts.

K3;r.t=3a.

1(35:

■

N O T R E  OF CO.MPLLStlRY ,
SCHtKlL ATTE ND ANCE

f S i s o N BKEAK AVERTED

ssusas*t pound 
meat

1 quart ahredded 
cabbaga

4 tart 
allced

1 tba. taragOB 
vinegar 

%  tap. a a lt

Make the sausage into flat cakes 
and fry until crisp on both sides. I ’ut 
g layer of the aliredded raw cabbage 
Into a lightly grea.sed baking dish, 
and add a layer of sliced apples, an
other of cabbage, and so on. Continue 
until all the cabbage and apples are 
used. Salt each layer as it U put in 
and have apples as the top layer. Lay 
the cakes of fried sausage over the 
top. Wash out the sausage pan with 
the vinegar and i>our over the con
tents of the baking dish. Cover and 
cook nntll the cabbage and apples are 
tender. Serve from the dish in which 
cooked.

A T  S AN TA  KE PEN

Large Canned Peaches
Utilized for “ Melba”

Some of your large canned iienches 
may be utilized for a “ Melba” des
sert—which means fruit tilled with 
vanilla Ue cream. The bureau of 
homo economics suggests that the 
sirup will t>e good and look extra n|>- 
petlzlng if It is slightly colored and 
used as a sauce. Here's the complete 
recipe:
• bsiTea large ^  cup finely 

canned peacnea chopped nuta
1 quart vanilla  Ice Fruit elrup 

cream Coloring

Section 1203 o f the New Mexico 
School Code provides that, "Children 
between the ages o f six and sixteen, 
both inclusive, shall attend the pub
lic schools o f the state for as many 
weeks as the public schools in the 
district in which such children reside 
shall be in session • * •

Section 1210 provides that, "Par
ents, guardians and persons having 
control o f children subject to the 
provisions o f this Act are hereby ■ 
made responsible for the public school 
attendance o f such children, and any 
patent, guardian aforesaid who shall 
violate any of the provisions of 
this chapter, after any school author
ity shall have given public notice 
of the substance o f the provisions 
of this Act, upon conviction, shall 
be fined not less than five dollars 
nor more than one hundred dollars 
or imprisoned in the county jail for 
not less than five nor more than 
ninety days • • • ”

In accordance with the above law, 
all parents, guardians and persons 
having charge o f children subject to 
its provisions, are hereby warned to 

I put such children in school and keep 
! them there.

By Order O f:
Board o f Education, 
Municipal District 
Number 16,
Artesia, New Mexico. 
October 24, 1929 47-lt

S.ANTA FE — Five prisoners o f the 
New Mexico penitentiary were locked 
in their cells Tuesday by Warden 
Pat Dugan, who frustrated an at
tempt on the part o f the men to go 
over the wall.

Dugar. said he had found some 
knives on the men and that one of 
them had fashioned a ladder out o f, 
wire for the get-a-way.

Warden Dugan said he did not ■ 
believe there had been any or
ganized attempt by the prisoners 
to mutiny, and that the incident was 
“only am^ther attempt of a few men 
to leave us w'thout saying goodbye.”

Over Fifty 
Columnar | 
Rulings 
In Stoek

A  C«lumnsr 
Form for 
Cvory Book- 

kooping Nsod

Yak* any fo l io  stylo A d a p to  C o lu m 
nar Form anS cut all th « dMcripllon column 
and |r*u karo a thort loaf contalnini unit 
cniumnt on bnth aidaa. Inaart thit >hart laal
hatwaan two long laavaa and you IneraoM

‘ ' >Ti * ■ ‘ ‘tha numbar o f coTumm almaat Ino-fold. 
Think wkat a big thing thia la, Mr. Account
ant—any numbor of ^ u m n a  you may ra- 
qulro odtkaul going to oitro wido columnor 
hooka ond aftantintaa tranWorring your roc- 
orda from o amoll booh )uot bmauoo you 
flood on ootro column or taro.

Agk lo r booklot Soiling a ll about
m lP a D D

AOArro cotMMNAfi roRMg

ADVOCATE
Crystal Gasoline Slops 

Knocks
Triangle Oil Co.

/

Yes! They’re Genuine 

P a th fin d er
Lifetime Guaranteed

Supertwist Cord Tires
and we^re selling them at

Catalog House Prices!
B A L L O O N .

29x500 . . $10.20 
Tube . . . $1.90

28x475 
Tube .

$9.85
$2.05

H IG H  PRESSURE

32x4' i . . $16.05 
Tube . . . $2.30

33x4'2 . . $16.70 
Tube . . . $2..3o

These are On Ytsur Wheel Triors— 
and \ ou  l i e !  O u r l lr lp f i i l  \ ra r

Round S erv ice  T o o l

Ford and Chevrolet 
SPECI ALS

$1.80 
$6.35

30xk50
New Speedway Cords —  Faeton' Firsts

LOWREY-KEYES AUTO CO
AUTHORIZED CHRYSLER AND  W H IPPE T  SALES & SERVIC

Goodyear Tire Service 

A R T E S IA , N . M.

A special on Christmas Cards at 
The Advocate.

Drain the peaches from the sirup. 
Cook down the sirup until fairly 
thick, adil enough red coloring to give 
It a pinkish tinge, and allow to cool. 
Place the halved peaches with tr.e 
kernel side up on plates for serving 
and fill the hollows with the Ice 
cream. Pour over the lee cream some 
of the '■old sirup and sprinkle the 
nuts over the tup.

PUBLIC  NOTICE

Teacher (in grammar class): W il
lie, please tell me what it is when 
I say, “ I love, you love, he loves.”  

W illie; That’s one of them triangles 
where somebody gets shot.

Miss Bright— I use the dumbells 
to get color in my face.

Her uncle— Sensible girl! That's 
a lot better than using color in your 
face to get the dumbell.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on beat 
grade paneled or plain stock.— The 
Advocate.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That 
W. H. Cobble o f Cor. Main & 1st. 
St. Arte.sia, New Mexico has applied 
to the State Corporation Commission 
of New Mexico, for a Certificate o f 1 
Public Convenience and Necessity to 
operate freight service between Hope 
and Carlsbad, N. M. (

Said Corporation Commission has 
set the 19th day o f November, 1929, 
for the hearing to be held at 2:00 
p. m. in the offices o f thia (Com
mission for the consideration o f said 
application.

The purpose o f this notice is to al
low all persons interested an oppor
tunity to show cause why such cer
tificate should not be granted.

State Corporation Commission, 
MOTOR TR AN SPO R TATIO N  DE

PARTM ENT.
JOSEPH S. BACA, Commissioner. 

47-lt

oAttentim!

Typewriters fo r rent at Advocate.

new

See the big 
d is p la y  o f  

Christ- 
Cards 

th is  p a p e r  
is featuring

mas

Q

QUALITY CARDS 
9ti€a4

Wa»
Your old car will make the down payment with just a little cash. Seel 

these cars for bargains on a clean up sale. Every car in our stock must be 
sold by December 1st. Prices that can not be met by the competitive deal
ers, W e have forgotten the price and thought of nothing except the sale.1

Come in to-day, check them, see for yourself. Bargains you will long 
remember if you buy now from our used car stock.

Jackson-Bolton Chevrolet Company|
“Buy With Confidence From a House W ith  a Conscience”

Phone 77— Artesia, N . M.
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Sun., Nov. 10
r4RY CO O PER  and L U P E  
^ V A L E Z

IV 1‘A R A M O U N rS  S U P E R  
S P E C IA L

We ur^e our out o f town 
patrons to come early

t

In a love nest in the mountains, they live their wild, romantic, dream. The allur
ing daughter of the Dons, and the fierce young lover of the mountains. A  heart 
drama to thrill you with its intensity. *

MAJESTIC

Sun., Nov. 10
This Paramount Special has 
played the large theaters at 

$2.00 per seat.

O UR  PR IC E  TO Y O U  20c-40c 

Show 7:30

ine

16.05
^>.30

16.70
?2..35

.$4.80

.S6.35
$7.40
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. See 
lUst be I 
B deal- 
e sale. I
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[CAlB u OSOPHIES
, -By J. SCOFIELD ROWE. PRESIDENT.

He Iktn>pciit4n C ^ s u ilty  k is u rm c e  Com pany o f  H .y.

HUSBANDING RESOURCKS 1
th» careful and constant husbanding of irsouirca can a man, an 

iSitution or a nation maintain security and well-being.

liHpert and to conserve the poaaessions gaineel by time and toil t)e<ij.esk. 
lort of character that will I *  prepare*! to meet emergencies, ready 

to o|)«n the liuor to opportunity when it knocks.

„t*i)ttnce di-isipatea needlessly the hard-won gains of industry, “ vs 
\iter spilt on the ground whu-h c.vnnot he gathrmi up again.” Little 
tositigrs gn>w (treat by re|>etition. Sin.all wastes, often re*-urring, 
p.Hiply into great waste that saps resources uselessly.

^.drv at its test is never “penny wise and pound foolish." Imt 
"Assures its r*|>enditures in the light of ex|>e*-ted returns and lielie«es 
to the eoxioiiiy of ultimate cost.

jniBsmstion ne*er means inUerlinesa or hoarding, for disuse is wa.sted 
aoortunitv whereas it is inlierciit in thrift to use its resoun'es to
STfua

■rireirss possessioos of health and strength deserve our most thought- 
jil hoshandry. Without th«m even fume and fortune lose their value. 
If they are wasted, life its*‘lf itecotnes a bunlen.

flS is more precious than time, nothing so easily wasted, nothing 
I® iiiif«>'dhle to rej>lace. “ I>08t tlaui love life?” wrote l-'runklin, “then 
ito out iquiuider time for that is tlic stuff of which life i. inude.”

m ^Kptesrnr and enlarge our assets of frirnd.diip and paid will miuires 
tlie eierrisr of unfailing ctiurte.y and tainsiilrrutioii. Fricniiiiness 
to.anl our fellows in thonglit, word and a<̂  lirings such reward, tliat 
kr b indeed a waster who neglects its prartbe.

Ikwilsind the time, the property and the rr^nt.utlon of the Imsinrss from 
which we derive our liiing, lovally and enthiisiastically to ismsrne 
ttt evrrv asset as if it were our own, is not ihiIv a plain duty lait a 
prtilc-r to those who value integrity and himor.

(Copyright By .M. C  1. C )

:N KNIT AND SEW 
RED CROSS RELIEF

iteers Aid Through Motor 
Canteen Corps— Send 

Gifts to Service Men.

ilisg the days of the World 
Itouy women still make pajamae 
litlier hospital garmenU, many 

eters, and more than 2,600,■ 
Victl drestinge were rolled by 

workers for the American 
I Doss Chapters all over the na- 
]  k the year Just closed, 
ikoipiui garment! are given to 

I tod the surgical dreselnss go 
or Veterans’ Burean hos- 

or wherever needed. Many 
I alio maintain well etocked 

I of surgical dressinge and gar- 
t to order to be prepared ihonld 
•ter strike their communlUee. 
Bteer workers make children’s 
: and layeitea which are dli- 

to time of major catas- 
The Motor Corps of Red 

l̂ wmen and the Canteen Serr- 
Urst created during the World 

are maintained by many 
Chapters. Last year the 

I Motor Corps, some with am- 
at answered about 30,000 cadis, 

g^  Canteens served more than 
7 *^n s . They were especially 
pshere floods or forest fires or 
P^trophes called for feeding 
^ o r  firemen engaged In aeUwe 
IJttUng disaster.
P ®  activity of women Tolon- 
i  that of filling Christmas bsigs 
^  Wtonne ditty bags—to send 

■•* and ssilora who are sts- 
or ports abroad. More 

of these are sent each 
^̂ stotrlbutlon to the Americans 

1 time.

h e a d  u r g e s
KT O F RE D  CROSS

h .1,1̂ 7 of the
loJrir ▼Men dlaaa-

William Green, 
M the American Federation 

• tscently.

Ito*!! »ufler moat and ba- 
L  Melpieaenoee, the mlnla- 
I iiiiv Crois organlaatlon 

^  ■tgnlflcance and Impor- 
many llyea among 

Rr^ultr groups are aarad 
«• prompt eenrlee which this 

livse.
*Me Amerlcsm Federation

toaSTtl**^®* ^  Mawa
*PP«d of tha Amsrl- 

*t each Roll Call pnlod 
"^>P s  from the gr«R iMae 

®en and wmnen and thair

nJJJJJottod serrlce o. tha Amar- 
of Ubor la thla moM 

" “ **'“ ■** wlU Me
•'•ndered.”

kZ!*'' ® a member of the Board 
' of the Amerioaa Bai

Living Porch Can Be
Made Use of in Winter

There U hardly a living i>orch con
structed for summer u.se that cannot 
be made livable and attractive for 
use In winter a.s a morning room. 
What a Joy It Is to be aide to use 
this extra living space In the colder 
months Instead of storing the furni
ture and mgs and cbislng It or taking 
the sereens down and storing them 
away, leaving a lorn-some, deserted- 
looking place at the able or front or 
back of our house.

While many may feel that they do not 
care to spend much money In furnish
ing a porch If u.sed In the summer 
months only, surely If the same porch 
may be used all the year round the 
outlay of even n considerable sum of 
money does not se*-m toh much to 
make this permanent room coniforta- 
nble and lovely.

And all-year-round out-of-dtwr living 
room may be made acceptable artistic
ally and comfortably livable without s 
great outlay of moiu*y or may he made 
as elaborate as the purse will allow.

GAS TAKEN FROM 
STATE LANDS WILL 

ADD TO REVENUE
SANT.A FK.— "Towns endeavoring 

to secure natural gas should take into 
consideratiun the fact that if gas is 
taken frun. wells on state land it 
will add matrially to the state's rev
enue over a long period of time.”  Dr. 
Austin Crile, state land commissioner, 
said Monday.

While Ur. Crile has decided opin
ions concerning natural gas for Al- 
but|ueniue. Las Vegas ami Santa Fe, 
he declined to comment further at 
this time.

Natural gas, delivered in the field 
brings five cents per 1,000 cubic feet. 
Uf this amount the state receives 
one-eighth. Albuquerque, Las Vegas 
and Santa Fe will use several mil
lion cubic feet per day. Royalties 
uci'uing to the state on this amount 
will represent a tidy sum at the end 
of a year.

I f  gas is brought in from the 
southeastern part uf the state, it 
will probably come, in part at least 
from wells on state lantl. The state 
also owns some land in the gas pro
ducing section in San Juanaco.

It is understood here that Ur. 
Crile’s recent ruling forcing develop
ment of oil and gas in the Hobbs 
field in eastern New Mexico, forced 
the Mid-West company some com
petition for the natural gas franchise 
in these three towns.

_____^
Crystal Gasoline Stops 

Knocks
Triangle Oil Co.

Student's note book covers embossed 
in school colors at The Advocate. 
Your name stamped free.

WHO WRITE.S THE
FKESIDENT’S PAF'ERS

Almost every president has had 
his "ghost writer.”  Hamilton wrote 
most uf Washington’s state papers; 
Roger B. Taney wrote Andrew Jack- 
son’s; the historian Bancroft and the 
great lawyer, Jeremiah S. Black, 
wrote Andrew Johnson’s. That is to 
say, these understudies polished into 
brilliant language the vigorous 
thoughts that the presidents them
selves supplied.

Exceptions to this custom were 
made by Jefferson, Lincoln, Cleve
land, Roosevelt and Wilson, who 
penned their own papers, though they 
sometimes had the Secretary o f State 
formulate some impotrant document. 
Lincoln's second inaugural address 
is regarded as one o f the most near
ly perfect literary structures that has 
come from the White House. It would 
be interesting, however, to know defi
nitely the author o f Lincoln’s Thanks
giving proclamation.

A president’s literary style is rare
ly thought o f apart from political 
and state declarations. In Calvin 
Coolidge’s magazine articles we have 
a striking exception, and judging 
from the interest and comment on the 
part of readers, a pleasant one.

President Hoover has developed a

homely style that makes his address
es noteworthy. It is so foreign toj 
the scientific mind that some are | 
led to believe that there is a writer j 
o f unusual ability on the sta ff o f 
our engineer president. Nothing 
like these papers has ever come 
from a president. They have the 
sort of charm that one Hnds in the 
best of Goldsmith’s Chinese Letters.

DOUBLE BLUE A  P E N N A N T
The Most Tire at the Least Co^

Pior Service Station

Red, White, Blue and Yellow carbon 
paper for tracing on cloth.—The 

Advocate.

D IS T IN C T IV E

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
GREETING CARDS 

PRINTING

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Artesia, N ew  Mexico 

D IF F E R E N T

End your starting trou
bles for the winter 

by buying a
N E W  W IL L A R D  

B A T T E R Y
a t

Dr. Loucks Garage

BABY OF B E L  SYSTEM 
FAMILY HAS BUSY YEAR

Rubber Stamps 
Seals, Etc.

For Sale

The Advocate

Nearly 760,000.000 telephone calls 
were handled over the Belt lines in 
the State of New Jersey during 
192S, and more than 40,000 tele
phones were added, making a total 
of 623,000 Bell telephones In ser
vice In New Jersey at the begin
ning of 1929.

The New Jereey Bell Telephone 
Company, the youngest of the As
sociated Bell Companies, expanded 
Its plant during the year to the ex
tent of 115.000,000. This expansion 
Included the addition of new equip
ment and the extension of local and 
toll lines by more than 270,000 
miles of wire. More than half of 
this wire was placed underground 
In storm-proof cable. For 1929 a 
stlU wider expansion Is planned.

you to get 
our prices oe- 
fore you order

YOU’LL ENJOY OUR

TASTY PIG SANDWICHES
and

Home Made Pies
These two items, a recent addition to our menu 
will make your visit more pleasant at Tommy s 

where most people meet their friends.

Try our light lunches. They are fine these cool days

TOMMY’S SANDWICH SHOP
Fountain Service, Curb Service,Open Late Evenings

HE CHANCE YOU’VE 

WAITE D F O R . . to get an electric 

range on an easy, convenient plan
a Westinghouse range —  
the only range that cooks 
a complete dinner from 
start to finish without any 
supervision — the range

Because wom en the *Hat adds to the goodness 
country over are turn- nourishment of every-

ing to electric cooking,
welcoming it as the easiest range that saves
and best solution of the money in food bilU.
domestic problem of threc- 
meals-a-day . . .

Because the Westing- 
house Automatic **Flavor 
Zone’* Range offers new 
and distinct electric cook
ing advantages . . .

We’re giving you a chance 
to get one of these mar
velous ranges on a special, 
easy, convenient P* an.
Here’s an opportunity for 
you to put in your kitchen

\t^sti]ighouse
The Electric Range with the \ 

automatic ^Flavor Z one" Oven

DEMONSTRATION
Friday and Saturday

N O V E M B E R  8th A N D  9th 

A T  T H E  N E W

New Telephone Building Ecist 
of the Artesia Auto Co.
B Y  A  F A C T O R Y  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

HHome economic teachers, students and mothers 
are extended a special invitation to attend the 
demonstration Friday morning at 10:00 o’clock.

S o u t l i w e s t e r f i

n m u c  B B m ftc B
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JAMES J. WALKER 
RE-ELECTED MAYOR 

OF NEW YORK
NEW  YORK. N. Y.— Mayor Jame* 

J. Walker was re-elected mayor of 
New York Tuesday in the quadren
nial municipal election in a itreat 
democratic sweep. He had a lead of 
8‘.M,(>45 votes over Congressman Fior- 
ello H. l.atcuradia, republican fusion 
candidate in districts out o f the
3.411 in the city.

The democratic landslide was in- 
dicuteti in the first returns. There
after every district vote count added 
to the mounting total.

Lairuardia, who had conducted a 
fiery cumpaiirn, conceded the mayor’s 
re-election soon after 8;30 o'clock 
and sent a conjfratulatory telegram 
to him.

• 1 am licked," he added grim ly to 
a circle o f close friends as he listen
ed to the returns, "but there is no 
rancor and I hope the election is all 
for the best."

Mayor Walker withheld formal 
comment until later but was plainly 
elated. He received an ovation at 
pc'lice headquarters where he watch
ed the vote being counted early in 
the evening. Later he motored to 
Tammany Hall in Union Square 
where the "Braves" were jubilantly 
celebrating.

Vole For Mayor
The vote for mayor in 2,600 o f the

3.411 districts was:
J. J. Walker, I ) .........................670,182
F. H. Laguardia. R. _________ 275,537
Norman Thomas, S. _________ 117,325
R. E. Enright. Square-Deal___ 4,376

The rt'publicans gained a shred 
of comfort in the apparent re-election 
o f George U. Harvey as Borough 
President o f tjueens. This was one 
o f the hottest political battles this 
borough has ever held in its storm 
history.

Out o f the 634 (Queens districts 
450 o f them gave Harvey 101,5S12 and 
Eldward W. Cox, democrat, 82,500.

B « w  t o  

P o o l t r j
By Dr. L. D. LeG tati V . S 

St. Louis, Mo.

Dr. LcGcar Is a graduate o f the 
O ntario Veterinary College, 
1892. Thirty.«lx years o f veter
inary practice on diseases o f live 
stoc': and poultry. Eminent au-
thority on poultry and stock 

lonallykrraising. Nationally knowm pouU 
try breeder. Noted author and 

popular lecturer.

BE.VTIXG TROUBLE
TO THE DRAW

IH K O T  AS NECE.SSARY FOR
^ O IN G  AS FOR THE OLD

By S. W. Straus, President Ameri
can Society for Thrift.

Much is made o f the value o f thrift 
in preparing us for days o f adver
sity. tjuite properly we are told | 
ever and over again that the best i 
safeguard against dependence due 
to illne.ss, unemployment, old age or 
some other condition o f restriced in
come, is thrift.

But it should be borne in mind, also 
that it is e«|ually important that 
through thrift we prepare for good ' 
times as well. Thrift is for the{ 
strung, the ambitious, and the pro- j 
gressive a.s well as for those who! 
may be living in the shadow of im
pending misfortune. The following 
is from the pen o f a young man:

"Saving money, for the young un
married man. in many rases molds 
his character by self-denial o f things 
he does not need, improves his health 
by eliminating dissipation and en
couraging regular hours o f sleep, im
proves the quality o f his work by 
putting him in a lietter physical 
position and lessening the number 
o f di.-tracting outside interests and 
influences.”

He also explained that he was able 
to make a large saving by keeping 
a budget. He did not feel that his 
habits implied stinginess or tight- 
fistedness, but he realized that his 
success in life depended on his ability 
to save money while young. He said 
he hail observed that few successes 
in the business world were perma
nent unless the man had learned to 
save money, and that he did not 
believe he ever would amount to much 
i f  he did not learn first o f all to 
master himself.

He displayed a dgep appreciation 
o f thrift values when he called at
tention to the fact that it was not 
alone money he was saving that 
would beneHt him in after years, 
but that to a still greater degree 
benefits would ensue from strength 
o f character which he was attaining.

Thrift indeed is for the young as 
well as the old, for the strong as 
well as the infirm. It belongs to the 
hopeful sunny days as well as the 
idle, rainy ones.

In the roistering days o f the old 
wild west, the fellow who was the 
quickest at getting his gun into ac
tion had the best chance fo r long 
life. Consequently, it was not sur
prising that men spent hours prac
ticing the art o f beating the other 
fellow to the draw. Their lives 
might some day depend on it. To
day, far less effort invested in pre
ventive measures would save the 
lives of thousands o f fowls that 
now are sacrificed annually.

For one thing, too little attention 
is often paid to weeding out the 
unfit. Chicks that are obviously de
formed or hopeless weaklings should 
be killed at once. Weaklings con
tract diseases that healthy, well de
veloped chicks would throw o ff easily, 
thus making easy the spread o f 
trouble among the rest o f the flock 
It is most certainly false economy or 
none at all to save some of the fowls 
one often sees in flocks otherwise 
fairly well cared for.

Another way to beat trouble to 
the draw is to adopt every possible 
means for eliminating vermin o f 
every description. Lice, mites, ticks 
and all other such pests sap the 
vitality o f fowls to a point where 
they ea.sily become prey to all sorts 
of diseases. Constant vigilance is 
needed to guard fowls against these 
tiny enemies. They should be in
spected periodically and dusted with 
a good lice powder i f  there are any 
parasites on their bodies. Lice pow
der should be added to the dust bath 
and let the hens use this at will. 
Their quarters should be thoroughly 
cleaned out at frequent intervals and 
every nook and cranny should be 
sprayed with a strong solution o f 
dip and disinfectant. Whitewash is 
another preventative that is not used 
nearly as much a.« it should be. It is 
well to apply it at least twice a year 
and put it on hot. I f  two or three 
ounces o f dip and disinfectant is mix
ed in each gallon o f whitewash it will 
be very effective in killing mites and 
other insects. It should be forcibly 
sprayed on i f  possible, as that will 
drive it into every crack and crevice 
where parasites might find a hiding 
place.

Tainted foods, too, can cause no 
end o f trouble. Mouldy grains are 
particularly dangerous. Itamaged or 
cheap inferior feeds o f any kind 
should not be fed at all. Cheap feed 
is dear at any price. Limbemeck, 
bowel disorders and other troubles 
are caused by eating spoiled feed. 
Feed o f the best quality only should 
be fed.

In plain everyday cleanliness, how
ever, comes the greatest protection 
against the possible invasion o f dis
ease. Houses should be so construct
ed that they can easily be kept clean, 
and have either solid board or con
crete floors that will permit o f easy 
cleaning and disinfecting. Clean 
quarters cannot very well harbor 
disease germs. Special care should 
be exercised in disposing o f the drop
pings. Noxious gases arising from 
droppings harbor disease germs with
out number, and intestinal worms

besides. Droppings should be remov
ed frequently and used for fertilizer 
away from the flock. Dead birds 
should be burned or buried deeply, 
and a regular cleanup program should 
be carried out often. This, with the 
regular use o f a good coal tar dip 
and disinfectant, will prove very e f
fective in preventing many disease 
and insects pests.

O f course, disease may take its 
toll of any flock, no matter how 
carefully cared for. As a rule, how
ever, any extra effort invested in 
such preventive measures as those 
described above will pay big divi
dends. Strong, healthy fowls, pro
tected as much as possible from the 
various sources o f disease, will resist 
epidemics that would wipe out others. 
They are also mure vigorous and pro
ductive in every way.

rLocALii
Mrs. J. B. Cecill visited friends in 

Roswell Tuesday.

F. E. Fite, Ho|)e rancher, was de
livering apples in Artesia Saturday.

Mrs. Flinchbaugh, manager of the 
hospital, was a Carlsbad visitor Mon
day.

Messrs. J. H. Jackson and Ike
Keller were attending to business, 
matters in Carlsbad Monday. I

.AGRICULTURE IN IH-nTER
I'OSITION TH AN  YEAH AGO

Senator and Mrs. Z. B. Moon made 
a business trip to Roswell Tuesday. 
Mrs. J. D. Bewley accompanied them.

W ASHINGTON, D. C.— The de
partment o f agriculture announced 
Friday that its November reports 
showed agriculture to be in a strong

Mrs. Ferris Arnold was here from 
Roswell last Thursday and Friday 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Beecher Rowan.

tU PR IM K
PCNNSYLVANIA

Q U A U T V

SAPC
lu b r ic a t

Triangle Oil Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

er po.vition this year than a year ago,!
largely on account o f lower produc
tion and higher prices.

M. Stevenson, deputy game warden 
and Fent Stallings, special SanU 
Fe officer, spent a short time here 
yesterday attending to business mat
ters.

Florida paper announces that a 
man named Apple, from Indiana, has 
arrived here to grow oranges. W ell,; 
compare that with A Berry o f Cher-; 
ry'vale, Kansas, who went to East j 
Orange, N. J., from Peach Springs, | 
Arizona, to grow apples. {

Lester Hinrichsen and family came 
down from Hagerman Saturday and 
remained until Sunday evening visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hinricksen.

Eph Says:
You can la ff at cold 

weather if vou have

plenty of Coal.

Order Your’s To-day

E. B. Bullock
F'eeds, Coal, Grain, Hay

Mrs. Wm. Knorr and little son, 
Donald, arrived Tuesday from Rock
ford, Illinois, and will visit her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. G. R. Brainard, 
until after Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Mattison are expect
ed tomorrow from Maryville, Mo., 
for an extended visit with their 
daughters, Mrs. R. L. Paris and Mrs. 
J. E. Robertson, and their families.

Paul Wilson, factory representative 
o f the Woodstock Typewriter Co., of 
Chicago and Jack Anderson of the 
Roswell Typewriter Exchange, of 
Roswell were calling on the local 
trade here Tuesday.

A  GOOD PLACE TO EA
W e have recently opened up the Southern, 

Cafe in the building formerly occupied by 
Antlers Cafe, next door west of Brainard Cor 
Hardware store. W e  will be better able to 
our patrons in our new establishment with 
foods. W e will endeavor to give prompt aer 
at reasonable prices.

Try us on your banquets or dinner parties.

SOUTHERN CLUB CAFE
H. L. F O W L E R , I’rop.

Former Proprietor of the Mission Cafe

Mrs. Margaret Ellis and little 
daughter, Guinevere, returned Tues
day from an extended visit with her 
father, L. W. Feemster, at Moran, 
Texas. She was accompanied home 
by her sister, Mrs. Will Murray, of 
Moran, and also Mrs. Ed Howell, a 
former resident now living in Breck- 
enridge, Texas. The two latter wo
men will visit here over the week 
end.

Crystal Gasoline Stops 
Knocks

Triangle Oil Co.

M a l l r c : > 5 W e Really Renovatel

With machinery made sp 
for the purpose we tskt 
old lumpy mattresses and i 
it light and fluffy again, 
as soft and delightful m | 
ever was. The cost for  ̂
work is but a trifle of the | 
o f a new mattress. Phoail 
to call for one of yonn 
needs making over.

ROSWELL MATTRESS CO.
PHONE 614 RO SW ELL 402 S.

^  ^  i

S A Y S  THE T H E R M O  A M E T E R

StomachTestFree
I f  jx>or digestion makes you suf

fer from  gas. bloating, heartburn, 
acidity, or sick stomach, try the 
DIotex 15 Minute Test. Absolutelv 
harmless. Works fast. Five posi
tive digestive aids. In pleasant tab
let form. No soda, dopes or laxative. 
Get Diotex from your drug^st 
today for only 60c. Absolutely free 
under the money-back guarantee, if 
it doeen't give stomach comfort in 
15 minutes, and aoon help reator,. 
good dlgesUon.

NEW BOOKS A T  L IBRARY

Rinestones --------------------  Widdemer
Jim the Conqueror___________  Kyne
Listening Post --------------  Richmond
Splendor o f God ___________  Willsie
Red Silence __________________  Norris
Fifth I.,atch K e y ----------- N. Lincoln
This Strange A dven tu re____Rhine-

hart.
Cloudy Jewel __________________  Lutz
I.,and of the Free ___________ .Seltzer
North o f 36 ___________________Hough
White Wolves _____________  Bower
Captain Cavalier _________ Gergory
The Clever One ___________  Wallace
Doctor Nye ................... J .  Lincoln
Forbidden T r a i l _______________ Willsie
Sons of the Sheik ___________  Hull
Dooms Day ......................  Deeping
Swift Lightning ....................Curwood
Duskin ............................. Grace Hill
Fighting Caravans______ Zsne Grey

Reminding us o f the haunting verse 
we heard when young—•' T is  the last 
hog o f autumn, left grunting alone; 
all his porcine companions are butch
ered and gone.

Typewriters fo r rent at Advocate.

Prepare For Cold 
W eath er ” / S H O O L O

I ' S A V S  V O O l j
C 4 / P

I f  you contemplate the installation of gas 
on your premises, see our complete line of 
gas stoves first. W e have Radiants and 
the circulaters in the Heating Stoves and 
the famous Quick Meal in the Gas Ranges. 
W e also have either the Automatics or the 
Regular Hot W ater Heaters for the bath 
room.

Moioritts who would enjoy carefree winter driving ore twitching to 
Phillips 65. Their cars start right now “ “worm up fost~“ pick up c|uickly. 
These motorists get, too, on instant flow of ab le-b o died  power and 
mileage that’s gratifying— oil at no extra cost. The secret of Phillips 66  
it coniroUad volatility which mokes eoch gallon you buy fit the season 
and the climatic conditions of the locality in which you buy it. For best 
results try o full tank of Phillips 66 or 66 Ethyl.

T(iill-up
with

A  number of other models in Gas Heaters 
await your inspection here.

C IW . PtiiBipfl Petrolewi rmapRiiy

JOYCE-PROIT COMPANY
Hardware Department— Phone 34 

A R T E S IA , N E W  M EX ICO PHILUPS SERVICE STATION
202 T E X A S  A V E N U E — A R T E S IA , N . M.

U.E

I It I

Inqu

LNI

LNT
|<wne<
, Pitt

THitMOMETia GOES DO W N THE VOLATILITY GOES W .  Gosoiw..
n n  b «t* r »d  1"  fh « e ^ ln ^ r ,  o f your motor. Votolility rotor, to tho ob ilify  o f gm o lin o  to v o e w lzo . W ith votetility
64vopor<iota,quichlyiiicoido>inwarmwo«thor.
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thots d ia ll in g  report oil production
1̂  lat do'” * .

he always scanned;
lit knew when SHE gotK'ANTS

[ them second hand.

Eddy County j

R. D. Compton, Vandngriff No. 1, 
EVk sec. 33-19-30:
Shut down at 718 feet.

ânt Ads
rULSA, Oklahoma.— Tht? downward 

R. D. Compton, State No. 1, NW *̂’t»iid in lijfht and heavy crude oil

Iron Crosses
OVER 0. S. DECLINES Beer for

Signal Boys

JL’A M T A  IS RELEASED
A T  YLM A , ARIZONA

corner sec. 2-20-25:
Drilling below 100 feet.

F. W. & Y. Oil Co., State No. 1 N t 
SE sec. 19-19-28:
Kiggetl ready to spud.

.^K rate of ten cento |^r | Brothers, No. 1 SE sec. 13-16 
be charged for classified^ 30. 

the first insertion and five , Fishing for spear at 2670 feet.

**?* ^fhan^60^ An aver- Grayburg Oil Co., Keely No. 1 center to

® will be based casing to ;10H5 feet.
^  Turner No. 2, NW

production throughout the United 
States, which began sharply during

[for

rage Cash must accom 
 ̂\di sent by letter, other 

will not be inserted.

SW sec. 18-17-31: 
Drilling below 2760 feet.

the past week ending October 26, 
continued during the past week at 
an increased rate, resulting in a total 
decrease of 53,6.‘i5 barrels in the 
daily average pniduction. The total 
daily average production during the 
week ending November 2, according 

the Oil and Oas Journal here, 
was 2,819,UKI as compared to the 
2,86:1,766 of the preceeding week.

The 45,489 barrel decline during 
the week ending (Xtober 26, makes

for  s a l e

, , n total drop of 99,174 barrels in the
Levers, State No. 1, daily average production for the past 

two weeks. The jiast week’s light 
i Drilling below 2175 feet. ; crude drop was 46,610 barrels. De-
' Drilling below 2300 feet. , dines were marked in virtually all
^  *** fields in both heavy and light crude,

in i>» jn. .Mid-Continent area Okla-10-17-30:r e s id e n c e  f o r  SALE
i^m modern residence lo - ' Drilling below 3180 feet. homa’s total dropped 19,605 barrels
I pavement at 707 Grand Lockhart and Co., Mctallister No. 1, with Oklahoma City contributing 6,- 
For price and terms see sec. 23-26-30: 3P0 barrels and Seminole 5,875 bar-
owner, J. H. Jackson,^ over, Drilling Ixdow 3000 feet. rels. West Texas dropped 2,849 and

ilional Bank. J7-tfc Mesa Oil Co., Seale No. J, SW SW the total .Mid-Continent area 24,979
^ ---------—  sec. 15-20-27: barrels.

»LE_A Home Comfort range. Shut down at 750 feet. Ih e  deep drilling Santa Fe Springs
coal— has hot water back, I  ’  • *’ • Welch et al. State No. 1, SW area in California dropped 15,000 

iker. 312 Second street— ; comer SVN V4 sec 27-17-28: barrels while the remainder of the
46-2tc; Location. , pools in that area increased the total

____________  ‘ --------  j decline to 21,500 barrels. In the
ULE — Voung thoroughbred Chaves County. ' ''ul'vidual area Kansas remained vir-

h«ns. Rhode Island Reds; Cactus Oil Co., SUte No. 1, SE corn- ' recording 110J115
r.i.-h Game.

No. 1,

Apply 510 Rich-1 er SE SE sec. 14-10-26:
46-2tp I  Drilling below 1700 feet.

■ R. T. Neal et al, Russell
kjiLE 10 X 12 tent, has' SW NW ^  aec. 21-14-26:
Irntd very little. I f  interested Shut down.

Loving. 46-ltc j ' '  *rnian Oil Syndicate, Blacdome No.
____________ 1 1, in the SE NE sec. 27-13-24:

No report.

daily during the week of November 
2 and 110,410 during the week of 
October 26.

Announcements and In v its -! 
aved or I’rinted— Advocate,

LE—One good 
coal range.

milch cow, Amerada
See C. M.i 

46-tfc I

Lea County

Petroleum Co., State No.
1, EW NE\i sec. 1-21-33:
Drillin gbelow 1050 feet.
A. D. Morton, well No. 1, in the 
center o f NW’ ^  sec. 32-11-38:
No report.

|AI E -The north 80 acres of^ 
die J. Love farm, lying onej

of Loving, New Mexico, | Barndall Oil Co., SE sec. 28-16-38 
I (ultivstion. |10,000 for im-j Under-reaming to 1185 feet, 

acceptance payable $2,.5001C. P. Bordages, Bordages No. 
snce ft ,.500 per year forj NEV* sec. 20-19-38: |

8'% interest. Address j Shut down indefinitely. I
IStewart, 63 Wall Street, NewICecill Bordages, Jennie Hughes No. 1,

Eleven Years of Peace
Sees Dawn of New Day

In Arllngiun Nutbmul cemetery 
I wliere the Meniuriul auiphillieiitei 
' erected to all American war deinl 
 ̂ stands, the words Lincoln used at 
I (iettyshurg long iigo ure curved to 

pledge that spirit of the nation against 
I aggressive war.

“ We here highly n>sulve ttiat these 
I dead sliall not have died in vain."
I It was tlie rebirth of the natbiii, the 
I coming of a new day wlien .America 
I sliuuld again stand forth In the world

2,

ICty. 47-4tc

ILE -1,000 acres of level land 
[Hope, New Mexico; 100 acres 

160 acres fenced with 
balance fenced and cross 

|vith four to six wires. Good 
I four water rights, flO.OOO. 

loan you $5,000 to buy it 
Bslancc cash. No traiiea. 

kJohnson, Hope, N. M. 47-tfc

110 for bulbs, pot plants, cut 
floral designs. Carlsbad 

iCtn Carlsbad, N. M. 44-tfc

-Kindling wood and scrap 
SO cents per hundred 
the Advocate. 38-2t-3i

^ELLANEO US

your laundry work with 
g wishing machine. Pow- 
either gasoline or electric 

ire of Clarance Crockett, 
nt. 33-tfc

Isqu

tILMTl RE REPAIR ING

htrring and refinishing. Wm. 
320 Richardson St. Phone 

44-4tp

ime cooKed meals, call phone 
Clark, 811 Quay street.

41-4tc
lui

fo r  r e n t

riUrs for rent at Advocate.

T—One four room modem 
two small cheap houses, 

telephone 245. 44-tfc
>>nd

E.\T-f —Furnished room, close 
-Kting bath, outaide en-

inL-*** inquire at Ad-
pvtlice. 42-tf

IU nt—Furnished bed 
»t 317 Dallas St.

room.
Phone
47-2tc

W A N T E D

Fa r m — i f  you have a 
hrm near Artesia or on Cot- 
*®r sale, right— please see 
®'»tely or write box 126— 

47-ltp

LOST

O’T'ig month o f August, a 
*it>sr, in black onyx set- 

h old gold and platinum, 
vsrd. Mrs. Ora Killian 

46-2tp 

-r,n

center o f S5k sec. 27-19-38: 
Reported preparing to start drilling.' 

Continental Oil Co., State No. 1, 
sec. 1-21-33: I
Drilling below 1000 feet. '

Curtis Drilling Co., State No. 1, sec. 
22-18-34:
Shut down at 1200 feet. |

Cranfil and Reynolds, Zella Cushing 
No. 1, sec. 23-24-36: .
No report. |

Cranfil and Reynolds, State No. 2-B, 
660 feet west o f east line and 330; 
feet south o f north line in sec.! 
2-21-31: I
Drilling below 1500 feet.

Empire Gas & Fuel Co., State No.
2- B, SE% sec. 8-21-36:
No report. j

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., Clos- 1 
son No. 1, in the SE sec. 6-22-36: { 
Drilling out plug.

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., State No.
3- B, SE sec. 14-25-36:
Hole standing 2500 feet o f salt
water at about 3750 feet. 

Fisher-Lowree-Penn, State No. 1, sec. 
11-18-36:
Drilling b«dow 200 feet.

Humble Oil and Refining Co.,
Bowers No. 1, sec. 30-18-38:
Trying to shut o ff gas at 3688 feet. 

Humble Oil and Refining Co., No. 2-A 
Lindley, SE SW sec. 13-25-36:
No report.

Harrison et al, State No. 1, SWSW 
Sec. 35-18-38:
Location. |

Marland Oil Co., E. A. Meyers No. 
1, in SW sec. 17-21-36: |
Core drilling below 3650 feet. 

Marland Oil Co., Meyer No. 1, 
the SW NW  sec. 28-22-36:
Straight reaming to 3520 feet. 

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corporation, 
Baish No. 2, center of the NW  NE 
sec. 21-17-32:
Producing at 4120 feet.

Magnolia Petroleum Co., Lindley 
No. 1, sec. 26-25-36:
Drilling thru 10-inch pipe.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Greg
ory No. 1 SW sec. 31-26-37: 
Reamed with 8 in casing to 3225 
feet swabbing and flowing. 

Midwest Oil and Refining 
State No. 24, sec. 10-19-38: 
Standardizing at 1668 feet.

us one (leople under one Hus. wllli nu 
lionul uspirutlons of |M>iice und Imp 
()ines8 reweldeil in the llery ordeal 
of civil wur, timl Uncolii saw us lie 
s|Hike.

Decades later. In I!t21, when the 
great, open, airy temple of patriotism 
at Arlington was rededicaled at ibe 
liiirlul w'lildn Its sanctuary of Amcr 
leu’s L'nknuwu from France, unolliei 
I’residetii was to call similarly uiwin 
the gathered great men of many nn 
linns, come to frame the naval llnil 
tat Ions pact. •

“Tbere must lie. there shall lie, the 
commanding voice of a conscious civi
lization against nrmed warfare,” Pres- 
idciit Harding said.

And eleven years after the M’orld 
war ended, years filled with clashes 
of conflicting opinion at home and 
abroad, years when the nerves of gov
ernments and peoples have been tried 
sorely In the bitter aftermath o f war, 
who shall say America has failed to 
keep her pledge to her dead?

BUSINESS STEADY

W ASHINGTON, D. C.— A careful 
analysis o f the financial situation by 
government officials has lead to the 
conclusion that although the stock 
market recently has passed through 
a grave crisis, the break has been 
confined entirely to the market itself, 
and has not extended to the general 
business and financial future.

I ROAD DEBENTURES FOR 
' $2,000,000 SIGNED FR ID AY

in

SAN TA  FE —  Chairman Charles 
Springer o f the state highway com
mission and State Treasurer Emerson 
Watts Friday signed the $2,000,000 
debentures recently sold by the com
mission.

Teacher-Johnny, what was the 
world war?

Johnny— Pa says it was thtT^nly 
vacation he ever got without having 
to take ma along.

Stete No. 2, sec. 21-23-36:
I Connecting with pipe line.

Co., I Texas Production Co., State No. 
I Sec. 2-21-33:

No report.

Eleven o’clock, November 11, 1918, 
which brought Joy and tbanksgivlog 
to large numbers of the A. B. F.. was 
merely another one of those days to 
the gallant members of B company, 
Three Hundred and First Field Sig
nal battalion, once of the Seventy- 
sixth division, who were winning the 
war by keeping open communlcatloa 
by telephone between French points 
of command and detachments o f ne
gro infantry, (1 C  Itodenbacb recalls 
writing in the Chicago Dally News.

The order came over the wires the 
night before to spread the good news 
that the war was otficlully over at 
eleven o’clock the next morning. But 
these same signal choristers bud been 
fooled once before on such reports of 
peace. Buck some time In October 
there was a rumor of armistices. But 
the rumors had never reached the Ger
mans, for they treacherously let loose 
a flock o f ahella when all of the 
swltcbboarders not on duty were on 
their way down the hill for beer.

Stop for Vln Blanc.
Thla order, however, was authentic. 

At eleven o’clock the daily interchange 
of desultory firing ceased. There was 
no switching to do, and the boys went 
down one bill and over another to 
ward the late foeman and bis son- 
venlrs.

Inoamucb as the gallant soldiery 
bad not discharged its revolvers at 
the foe before the armistice. It was 
considered advisable to hold target 
practice after the armistice. The 
choristers selected a tree as a targeL 
Nobody hit a tree, but somebody al
most bit a UeutenunL It made him 
very angry, indeed.

”Dldn’t anybody tell you,” he asked, 
“ that there was to be no more firing 
after eleven o’clock? I could have 
you court martlaled for this.”

"Yes, sir,”  said the choristers, and 
continued toward the foeman less 
Jauntily.

The foeman was opening a large 
keg of black beer at the time the 
signal boys showeil up. The collar 
on the brew was very tall and frothy, 
and was described by the bnrkeep 
pro-tern as ”eeln Chicago koller.” 
After a few aeldls, the barter for sou
venirs began. America may have 
won the war, but Germany got back 
moat of Us reparations on Its sou
venirs. Iron crosses, which had been 
Issued the troops along with the ra
tions, were still wrapped in their tls- 
aue paper, and changed into American 
possession for 50 francs apiece— and 
that was when a franc was a franc.

Get Souvenirs and Beer.
The signal boys got all the sou

venirs they could buy or barter, and 
all the beer they could hold, and were 
about to start hack, when an Impor
tant-looking automobile bounded Into 
view. Out of It came a fat, red faced 
colonel, of the same shape, but not 
the same temper as Santa Claus.

"What are you men doing here?”  
demanded the colonel. “ Don’t you 
know there Is to be no fraternizing 
with the enemy? Don’t you know 1 
could have you court martlaled for 
this?”

"Yes, sir,”  said the choristers, and 
made off toward home, leaving to the 
colonel and his staff what remained 
o f the iron crosses and the beer. 
Quick and the Dead. It is a yearly 
testimonial to all the fallen, whether 
It la celebrated at the tomb of the Un
known Soldier, at the cenotaphs, the 
battle gates or the arches of triumph 
or In some quiet country place far 
from the flags and the music o f cere
mony. The crowds and the solemn 
processions bear annual witness that 
these dead have not died altogether In 
vain and that their memory will en
dure so long as men set honor and 
courage above ease and contentment

For the living it Is a reminder that 
war has not forever gone and that Ita 
madness lurks deep In the rac& This 
and the lessons of duty, of devotion, 
of self-sacrifice and o f discipline are 
the supreme lessons of the struggle 
that ended eleven years ago today. 
On this and on every Eleventh o f No
vember, despite the disillusions and 
despairs o f Peace, humanity can look 
back to that cold, gray autumn morn
ing of 1918 and remind itself that 
once, at least it touched the very 
peaks of human greatness.

YU M A, Arizona— Holding evidence 
insufficient, a United States com-; 
missiuner here late Monday released 
Juanita McDaniel, El Paso, who was 
arrested on a liquor transportation 
charge when she stepped from her 
plane here October 26. She said she 
would go to Los Angeles to reclaim 
her plane which was sent there after 
It was seized here. Officers who 
searched the plane said no contraband ' 
was found in it.

SIIORTE.ST NAM E IS X

O AKLAND , California— Any name 
shorter than the shortest in the Oak
land telephone directory, just issued, 
would be nothing at all. The short
est is X, believed to be the only Mr. 
.X in the country. His full names is 
Stuart X, and he lives at 564 Santa 
Clara street. X is a legal name 
adopted for convenience.

REPORTS ON CASH
BALANC E OF .STATE

1. LESSON OF W A R

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Terry Texas Production Co., No. 1-A, State
No. 13, sec. 10-19-38: 
Drilling below 1650 feet.

lot 8, sec. 2-21-33: 
Drilling below 890 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., State No. 1, SW14 Texas Production Co., No. 2-A, State 
9-19-38: I lot 10, sec. 2-21-33:
Testing production at 4208 feet. 1 Drilling below 950 feet.

Penn Oil Co., State No. 1, center NE i Texas Production Co., No. 1-B, State 
sec. 21-17-36:  ̂ SW NW  sec. 1-21-33:
Drilling below 3700 feet. No report. _ i

Rector Oil Co., King No. 1, In the | Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co., State
SW54 >ec. 27-26-32 
Rig up waiting on extension.

1-G, SE 
report.

SE sec. 24-18-37:

Shell Petroleum Corp., Terry No. 1, Walker Oil Corp., Terry No. 2, SW

, *** filled with dish- 
Wuon can of oil 

Hardwick
Reward.

Hotel.
46-2tp

^*'®'vn coin purse, 
■•"It $60.r- •00 In currency and 

^nti in change. Reward 
to Mrs. C. A McNeil.

47-ltc

aec. 22-19-38: 1
Drilling below 4000 feet. |

Shell Oil Co., No. 1, Thorpe, 660 feetj 
from south line and 310 feet from 1 
east line NW  SE sec. 10-19-38: '
Drilling below 1650 feet.

Shell Petroleum Corp., McKinley No. I 
1, sec. 19-18-38: j
No report. j

Snowden MeSweeney, State No. 1, 
NW  comer SWhi 1-21-33:
No report. 1

Sun Oil Co., SUte No. 1, 3.30 feet 
from east line and 330 feet from 
north line o f NE^4 5-19-38:
No report. '

Texas-Pacific Coal and OU Co.,'

SW SE sec. 
No report.

10-19-38:

f

End your starting trou
bles for the winter 

by buying a
N E W  W IL L A R D  

B A T T E R Y

a t
Dr. Loucks Garage

jl’ Peu.

— N w  York W orM  
"That Ihooo Siae ikan aol karo d M  la

SAN TA  FE.— New Mexico’s ca.sh 
,balatR-e on (Xtober 1 totaled $1,796,- 
871 according to the monthly report 
issued by State Treasurer (Emerson 
Watts. The appropriation account 
was $666,924 in the red, and will go 
deeper into the red during the pres
ent month. Taxes will come in dur
ing December and it is expected that 
the deficit in the appropriation ac
count will be wiped out by next 
May.

“ Was your last mistress surprised 
at your leaving7“

*‘Oh, no mum. She knew it before 
I did.”— Boston Transcript.
46

Typewriter Ribbons— The AdvocaU

Stone Eye Glass Service

Proper attention to the eyes 
o f children means protection 
against many nervous ailments 
in the future.

F'ye sight is their most pre
cious possession —  it affects 
their whole system.

The disposition o f a nervous, 
irritable child may freijuently 
be changed to amiability, for 
correct vision imparts a d iffer
ent view o f life.

We give special attention to 
the scientific examination of 
children’s eyes and grinding of 
accurate lenses.

SAVE TH EIR  SKHIT

DR. E D W A R D  STO N E
OPIO.METRIST

h\ni S A I a K

16.5 ACRES OF IRRIGATED 
LAN D  AS FOLLOW S:

SW NE ; NW  N E Q ; WVk NE 
NW  SE; N 4  SW SE; NW 
SE SE; NE SE; NW  SE, all 
tracts in Section 29, Township 

23, Range 28
Will accept $12,000, one-third 
cash, balance 1 to 5 years, 7'/c 
interest.

W . E. S T E W A R T
63 Mall St., New York City

Advocate Want Ada Get ReiulU l

JEWELERY
For the Holidays

E L G IN
A dainty little watch suitable for 
any occasion and makes an at
tractive Christma.s gift. Its an 
Elgin and direct from the factory. 
Only ......................................$32.50

H ELB R O S
This little watch represents the 
latest in the Swiss watchmak
ing world and is as easily re
paired as an Elign because it 
is standardized.
Pi iced at_________________$.31.50
A few dollars down will hold 

this watch for you until 
Christmas.

She ’i Hoiking For It  Nowl 

<* Let a

BLUEBIRD
"B ring '*h er** happiness!

Here ts the Dlemood Oifi 5 
voa’tl be MirpHeed at rb# low price*, 
cocutderint the quellrv — li*e the 
hisheset end •etkmeDv edreithed

PAUL A. OTT’S
Palace Drug Store Jeweler

M’atches, Clocks, Phonographs and Fountain Pens Repaired. 
Diamonds Mounted and all Other Kinds o f Jewelry Repairing.

A t The Sign of The Watch

An Invitation
W e want you to try a can of our Red W olfe Coffee 

Guaranteed to please— moderate price.

THE STAR GROCERY
"TH E  BRIGHT SPOT FOR TH E  HOUSEW IFE”

PHONE 48 FREE DELIVERY

W E GIVE GREEN STAM PS

Old gent —  "M’hat’a your little 
brother crying fo r? ”

Unchin— “He’s not crying for any-; 
thing; mother just gave it to him.”

Advocate Want Ads Get Results I

OR LEASES, ROYALTIES
D R IL U N G  C O N TR A C T S

Me s a  oh . co m pany  me.
W IL L IA M  D O O LE Y , President 

Artesia, N ew  Mexico

A
'J
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T£IINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
By GENE BYRNES

f fh f/  H O W  l> o
31 Y o u  L i k e .

T  h e  w a y  
• ^ L i t 5  t r ik x m e o

iMTCivtAnoNiU. Caktoom Co  h V.

C O T T O N W O O D  ITEM S
(M Im  Alma Bradley, Reporter) WE THANK YOOir
Miaa Camille Horner o f Dayton 

•pent laat week at the home of 
Mra. Rambo.

The following have renewed their 
•ubscription to The Advocate the 
past week:

I Mesars. Ed Wataon and Fred Brant- 
|ley o f Mayhill, were here last week 
with a load o f vegetables.

Miss Billie Smith who was absent 
, from school last week because of 
, illness is back in school again.

Mrs. Mammie Stroud, sister o f Tom 
Terry who has been very ill at 

'Carlsbad returned home Wednesday.

Mrs. S. S. Ward 
J. R. Bond 
Kenneth Rowan 
W. H. Kiddy 
Geo. Little Co. 
James Roper 
Tolbert Ingram 
Roy Newmark 
Claude Dewey 
C. H. Hutsonpiller 
John Plowman

Paul Terry 
M. K. Turner 
H. A. Porter 
Dr. Paulsen 
W. A. Wilson 
T. W. Whitted 
F. E. Fite 
.A. Hnulick 
! ‘aul Holly 
J. H. Baird 
R. L. Cole

H. F. McKenney

Charley Brown o f Carlsbad was 
visiting at the home o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Brown over the 

iweek end.

W. A. Watson and daughters, the 
Misses Pauline and Grace accompan
ied by Kermit Southard spent Sun
day in Carlsbad visiting friends.

NOTICE!
Please do not send money in an 

envelope for subscriptions— it is 
liable to be lost— send a money ord
er or check.

The Cotton Woman’s club met at 
the home o f Mrs. Jess Funk last 
Monday afternoon. Few o f the mem
bers were present and the afternoon 
was spent as a social hour.

week by Mrs. K. L. Hested, Mrs. 
Opal Curtis, Miss Gladys Webb and 
Miss Marjoria Ferrin, o f Roswell and 
.Mrs. John I,aiie o f Lake Arthur and 
Dr. Esther Seale o f Artesia.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

Messrs. W’ill Waldrip, Kermit and 
Emmitt Southard, and W. A. Watson, 
o f this community and Bob Vogel, 
o f Artesia are leaving this week for 
the mountains where they will spend 
a few days deer hunting.

.  V

T h in k

HiorE Money!

LA K E  A R T H U R  ITEM S
(.Mrs. Ned Hedges, Reporter)

PEN W ARDEN TH R IFTY

Jack Vincent, o f Artesia visited 
friends in 1-ake .Arthur Sunday.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Mark Matley 
Sunday night a ten pound son.

Misr Mary Graham was the guest 
of Mi.HS Pauline Alexander over the 
week end.

Miss Montine Pate who is a student 
at l.as Vegas .Normal visited at home 
Saturday and Sundty.

Will Vermillion who is employed 
at Carlsbad visited friends in Lake 
Arthur over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Williams mo
tored to Clovis Sunday to visit their 
daughter .Mrs. Walter Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. W nght Stockley left 
Saturday for Tahoka. Texas, for an 
indefinite visit to Mrs. Stockley's 
mother, Mrs. Nora Curry

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fillman ar
rived last week for an extended vis
it with .Mrs. Fillman's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Spence.

.Mrs. C. R. Bernard was hostess 
to the Sew and So club Tuesday 
afternoon. Mre. Bernard had her 
set o f quilt blocks ready for piecing.
The feature o f the entertainment 

was a cafeteria lunch. The next 
meeting place was not announced.

SAN T A FE — Warden Pat Dugan of 
the state penitentiary is probably 
the thriftiest official in the employ
ment o f the state.

What others throw away, Mr. 
Dugan carefully collects and saves 
for clear a.s well as rainy days.

Six trucks at the state pen, used 
to haul clay from the pits north o f 
town to the brick plant at the pen 
have been running on junk for 
months.

When something goes wrong with 
a truck and the driver sends in a 
request for a new part, Ur. Dugan 
sends back the laconic answer: ‘ 'Look 
in the junk pile!”

it  makes no difference what ia 
wanted, all one needs do is dig down 
far enough in the pile o f scrap iron 
and it will be found, the warden says.

Mr. Dugan every day has trucks 
haul away the cinders accumulated 
at the capitol. These are used in 
making brick. A ll old iron which 
other department junk, Mr. Dugan 
gathers up and saves.

Recently the comptroller’s depart
ment had a batch o f old license plates 
which they were going to dispose of. 
Mr. Dugan sent for them.

*'I don’t know what I ’m going to 
do with them.”  he said, '’but I ’ll 
find some place to put them if 1 have 
to shingle a chicken pen.”

Misses Alice Norris, Mae Wilson, 
Grace Stanley, Bertha Richards, and 
J. J. Gist, teachers who attended the 
teachers meeting at Albuquerque ar
rived home Sunday and returned to 
their duties again Monday.

W. K. Rombo received a very 
pleasant surprise Tuesday evening 
when Mr. and Mrs. Emma Aires and 
son, o f Matador, Texas drove in. 
Mrs. Aires is Mr. Rombo's youngest 
sister and this is their first meeting 
in twenty-three years.

A picnic lunch was enjoyed at th e ' 
R am ^  Station Sunday night o f last ^

Violins, Cornets, Clari
nets For Sale

Violin outfits including vio
lin rase, bow and rosin fur 
$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $20.00, 
$25.00 and $:<5.00. Clarinets, 
Trumpets, .Slide Trombones and 
other instruments sold on the 
in.stallnient plan. One-fourth 
down and balance in eight 
monthly payments.

E. L. H A R P
Roswell on Mondays; Ilag- 

ermsn, Tuesdays; Lake Arthur, 
Wednesdays; and Artesia on 
Thursdays, Fridays and Sat
urdays.

Dollars say spend.
Ask your.self . . . does your future look good 

or at the rate you are spending money will you i 
in disaster?

Sen.se .says save.
Financial winners are always savers.

Start Saving Regularly NO W !

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

A Strong Bank Thoughtfullv Managed

HAVE Moian ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 

“ H om e o f  th e T h r i f t y ”
HAVII

LEGAL BLANKS AT THE ADVOCi

ANNOUNCING
Our Appointment As Exclusive Local Distributors For 

THIS O U T S T A N D IN G  T IR E

...........  *  .... ' ' IM il

A s  f e r  d l i e a d  o f  S t i t t f  e  l> a llo o m

o r d s  w e r e

A wedding o f interest to the citi
zens o f the community occured in 
Carlsbad last week when Carl Nelson 
and Miss Lucille Price were quietly 
married. The groom is a prosperous 
farmer o f the Cottonwood community 
and the bride is the younger daugh
ter o f Etl Price. Best wishes o f the 
community are extended to the newly
weds.

One of the outstanding social fea
tures of the S(>ason occured Friday 
evening at the B. C. .Moots home, 
when .Mrs. Moss Sf>ence, who is 
s{M>nsor o f the freshman class, enter- 
tanied the class members with a 
Hallowe’en party, each class member 
wa.s permitted to bring a guest. The 
colors of orange and black carried 
out the Hallowe'en scheme, as did 
the games and the refreshments con--.' 
sisting of cider, pumpkin pie, cookies! 
and fudge. j

OXFORD’S PANSY MOSES •
.MAKES NEM HIGH RECORD

Once again a new record for the 
atate has been established by a cow 
l>eloiiging to the New .Mexico Agricul
tural College. Oxford's Pansy Moses 
350910, was smarted on a test at 
thirteen years o f age and establish
ed a new record for Jerseys over 
twelve years of age. To win this 
championship. Pansy Moses yielded 
454.42 pounds of butterfat and 8,418 
pounds of milk which averaged 5.40 
per cent fat for the year. In the 
month in which her yield was great
est, her butterfat record was 67.81 
pounds and for six months o f the 
twelve she was under test, her name 
appeared on the fifty-pound list.

This new champion has been tested 
before, once as a senior four-year 
old, when she produced 485.77 pounds 
o f butterfat and 7,447 pounds of 
milk in 365 days and again when 
she was started on test at the a g e ' 
of eight years and eleven months and I 
yielded 476 pounds of fat and 9,1691 
pounds of milk in .305 days following. 1

The sire o f the new record maker I 
is Combination’s Dairy Boy 113.343, 
ami her dam is Oxford’s Golden Pan
sy 295.319.

In addition to this new aged-cow 
state championship, the New Mexico 
Agricultural College has five other 
individuals in their fine herd o f pure
bred Jerseys which now hold state 
championships in the various age 
classes.

Company for
Dinner!

W hat to Serve?
That U the Question 
Plan Your Meat and 

it will suggest the rest

Your Guests will say your 
dinner was great if you 
serve one of these attrac
tive meat dishes.

Crown Roast of Lamb 
or Pork 

Planked Steak 
Rib Roast of Beef 
Roast Loin of Veei 

There are others, loo. Let os 
help you plan your party.

City Market

l l i e r e ’s  N o O th e r  T ire  L ik e  II!
Note these points of difference:
( I )  The fullest advantage o f ex
treme low pressure— the lowest ever 
made possib le  in tires —  and this 
without the slightest penalty of pre
mature wear.

(2 )  Twice the mileage you have ever 
had from any tire—-and double the 
comfort.
(11) Single balloons depend on air 
alone to take road shocks. The Dual- 
Balloon uses both air and rubber.

f^hoek A b so rb e rs  I lu ilt In!
Low air pressure alone is not enough 
protection. It rebounds when you 
hit a rough spot and makes you leave 
the seat.
The special built-in shock absorbers 
of thick, extra-soft rubber plies in the

Dual-Balloon take the rebound out 
of rough going. Gone forever, the dis- 
comfortaof bouncing.galloping miles. 
Gone, too, the shimmy and wobble- 
A bigger, softer tire— yet stronger 
and more firm. No more side-roll I

Equip Now At 
Lowest Level Prices

Crude rubber cost is up 20 ';,. 
But tire prices remain at the 

old level.

Open a Charge Account 
. . .  O r Use our Famous 
G -T -A -C  Payment Plan  
Buy out of income on terms 

to suit you.

No matter how new or how old 
your car or tires may be—

Whether you require the Dual- 
Balloon or General Center Grip  
tread—

Whether you trade-in for4-ply, 
6-ply or 8-ply Generals—

Top quality throughout the 

General line guarantees the 
most for your money.

Don't worry about the value left in your present 
rubber— we’ll take care of you liberally on that

Pecos Valley Garage & Machine Shop
Phone 35

. O h e N e w

GENERAL

‘I ! )

Bladder Irrita tio n
I f  functional Bladder Irritation 

disturbs your slesp. causes Burning 
or Itching Sensation, Backache or 
Leg Pains, making you feel tired, 
depressed, and discouraged, why 
not try the Cystex 4S Hour Teat? 
Don’t give up. Get Cystex today at 
any drug store. Put it to the test. 
See for yourself what It does. Money 
back If It doesn’t bring quick Im
provement, and satisfy you com- 

Try Cystex today. Only 00a

D U dt^H allooii (ft
Not only the

e v e r k n o w n ^  

D ouble th e  Comfort 
o f Sin^e balloons

TIi® Witi» sH o e k  SkhmorheTm
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«A C E  T H R O U G H  M U  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g
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t e x t—T hey »h "ll 1®'
IlS!. In nil '"X l'*‘ lr  miiuntnin 
* r̂tH.hnM bn full of Ih* knowl- 
f lt« w<i '*'•

WORTH
KNOWING

F. A. HAZELTINE, SENIOR 
PRORIBITION O FFICER  
VISITS ARTESIA MOND’Y

[ Weevils lan be prevented from 
breediiiK in stored beans and peas by 
mixinK dust or air-slacked lime with 
the aeeds. >

I Pullets that are to lay well 
jthrouKhout the winter months should 
ibejcin laying the middle of October 
|or firat of November.

waters cover
p •-
liR I TOPIC—rrlen d i the W orld

U  rOPIC-P'rlendf the W orld

L buIAIK ANU8KNIOM T«)F- 
for World Hears. 

S^PE,iPl.li A.NII A U U L T  l-OH. 
,gh»re In HronioUng In te rn a - 
Orirrttandln*

llHtoD H'l** '* somewhat mta 
It II oot worltl i»euce IlirotiKli 

I inilersniii'llni:. »'ui Hirtmuh
flUl ciiu:lnii o» Jestjs f ’hrlst. the 
0. 1D1I the esiiihllsliinenl of Ills 
IP nil the esrth.
gmijh’a Kingdom Established 

I5-I)
•aoBntiln" In the Scriptures Is 

j i  kliiTdom (Han. 2:3S, Hev. 
|iT>n)-
|li psiilon (V. 2). 
pH be In s place of supremacy, 
flouts of the aorlil shall then 
! tke klnit'lom of Christ ( liev.

I restored klnadoin the teach- 
I (entiles (v 3).

galled Israel and mu tie her the 
jitioD In onler tlinl she ioli;ht 

Ptidwn Ills name snioDK other 
.Sot*, after many cenftirles 

jfjtij sad rehelllon. the chosen 
icesies Into Its own. OtMl’t  fa 
Al he so outsiHOilInK ns fo xaln 
mdiIoB of the whole world.

■ rMvIne JudKe (». 4). 
j problems of the world which 
pbrri'mi man's capacity to solve 
‘ ml Judies fed hy ttie One who

I else, tnd He shall then rebuke 
propls. Ke<'anse of this rebuke. 
Hull fonreri their linpleiiienis of 
Mu Implements of htishaiidry.

I learn war no more.
Osscription of His Rtlgo (Isti

rvj| peace between men amj 
*111 prevail. In this picture 

Inal Is coupled with that one 
ekirh It naturally preys.

|Tbt wolf shall dwell with the

I leopard shall He down with

I nif. the younK Hon and the 
Itball lie down together.
I little child shall lead them.
' cow and bear shall feed to-

I Hon shall eat straw like the

Tke lucking child shall play 
be bole of the asp.

|Tke weaned child shall put Its 
0 the den of the cockatrice, 

toolni nf Christ will have a re 
Int effect u|Min the whole cren 
Tke only |M>ace for the earth 
shen Jesus Christ, the Prince 

ihall relj,Ti.
Nset Among the Nations by 

tha Knowledga of God (Arts

I One o f khe iniles to follow in fijf- 
urinir the dairy cow’s ifrain ration 
is to allow 1 pound o f Krain each 
day for every pound o f butterfat she 
produces in a week.

It is often economical to chop, cut, 
or chaff poor-quality hay for horses, 
as it is eaten with less waste than 
the unprepared forage. Usually it 
doesn’t pay to cut low-priced hay of 
good quality for feeding.

Beef usually become more palatable 
and tender i f  allowed to ripen or 
age for two or three weeks before 
being cut up. The quarters or whole
sale cuts are ordinarily aged in a 
dry cooler carrying a temperature 
around 36 * F.

In Iowa, the big farm pays best, 
according to a study o f farm records 
made in 1P28 by 25 farmers in Web
ster county. The records show that 1 
80-acre farms suffered an average! 
losa o f $171 on management; the 
160-acre farms averaged $558 man
agement return; the 240-acre farms 
averaged $1,021; and the 320-acre 
farms were credited with $1,848 man
agement returns.

While corn silage is an excellent 
fee«l for the dairy cow, it is not a 
balanced one, and some legume hay 
should be given to supply sufficient' 
protein and mineral matter. From 
6 to 12 or more pounds o f alfalfa, 
soybean, cowpea, or red, crimson or 
alsike clover hay, in addition to the 
silage, is a god ration. Hay from 
Canada field peas, sown with oats 
to prevent the peas from lodging, 
also makes excellent roughage. J

-----------  I
Eighty-three game and bird reser

vations are now administered by the 
Department o f Agriculture for the 
conservation o f wild life. One o f 
the largest of these is the Upper 
.Mississippi River Wild L ife and 

I Fish Refuge. Another important one 
was authorized by congress in 1928, 
Bear River Buy, Great Salt I..ake,i 
Utah. Inqmrtant breeding, feeding,' 
and resting grounds for migratory 
game birds are also provided ut Big 
Luke, Arkansas. Malheur and Upper 
Klamath I..akes, Oregon and Tule^ 
Lake, California.

F. A. Hazeltine, senior prohibition 
investigator, was in the city Monday 
to confer with Carl Gordon, the 
town marshal on some cases made 
by him when he was chief o f police 
in Roswell with a view to asserting 
some |>enalties under some old rev
enue acts against bootleggers and 
while here, looked over the city 
police and justice court records with 
a view to asserting similar penalties 
against any violators here that might 
have property. He passes up the 
busted bootleggers and he says that 
nine out o f ten o f them are broke 
after one experience in court but the 
richer men he hales into court after 
they have been convicted locally 
and they are given a second jolt. 
Incidentally he praised Mr. Gordon 
for his work in Roswell which he 
says was very effective.

Mr. Hazeltine has been assigned to 
this state to look after what he calls 
a neglected class of workers. It 
seems that when a bootlegger is 
convicted in the federal court he is 
automatically assessed for some pen
alties under the old revenue acts 
passed largely at the instance o f the 
liquor interests themselves long be
fore prohibition came into effect but 
the violators convicted in the local 
courts have been overlooked and it 
is Mr. Hazeltine’s duty to give them 
up and listing them fur the assertion 
of penalties that they, too, are liable 
for.

He is going back five years on 
the court records of the district, po
lice and justice courts and says that 
the violators are not as appreciative 
of his attention as they might be. 
Also he says that the second jolt 
thus given them is very discouraging 
and has proven quite a deterrent 
to potential bootleggers. A  million 
dollars was collected from violators 
in the way o f these penalties last 
and he rather expects that the sum 
will he increased this year.

Old Acts Not Repealed
It may be remembered that every 

saloon keeper used to pay a revenue 
tax of $25.00 before he took out his 
local saloon license. The payment of 
the tax gave him no license to sell 
but it saved him from paying a pos
sible $2,000 for not having paid the 
tax when a federal revenue agent 
called on him. The United States 
supreme court has ruled that this 
regulation, along with many other 
revenue acts of the old days before

prohibition were not repealed by the' 
Volstead act, but are still very muchi 
in force and effect. The bootlegger j 
is the only dealer left in bone dry 
states, like New Mexico, but he has 
been dilatory in paying this tax be
cause he realized that its payment 
meant notice to the prohibition de
partment that he was going to do 
some bootlegging and he took some 
chances.

Moonshiners Involved too
In the same way the distillers paid 

a minimum tux o f $1U0 on their dis
tilleries and there was a penalty o f 
$1,U00 if they didn't. The moon
shiners took the same view o f the 
situation as their conferees, the boot
leggers, and did nut pay the tax fur 
distilling moonshine. Then, as di
stillers, they were supposed to reg
ister their stills with the revenue de
partment, which is the last thing 
they would think o f doing, and they 
are liable fur $500 for neglecting to 
do that. Also there is a penaltiy of 
$6.40 for every gallon o f moonshine 
which they have on hand The home 
brewer also comes in for his five 
cents worth as he is running a brew
ery and every brewery is expected 
to pay a tax o f $50 or a penalty o f 
$500.

There are several minor taxes and 
penalties that can be invoked, but 
the above are the main ones.

Where the convention idea comes 
in is that the prohibition depart
ment will first notify the violators 
o f the amounts they owe and if 
they don’t settle, then they are sued 
by the U. S. district attorney who

is likely to invite them to an in
formal reception here with no re
ceiving line hut himself and his 
stenugrapher and no one to "pour" 
except the bootleggers pour out their 
troubles which are checked with the 
report made on them by Hazeltine,
taken from the court records.

He says that as a rule they settle 
as the court records rather cramp 
their style if  they deny liability.
Hazeltine is visiting every county in 
the state making up these invitation 
lists and he is about us popular with 
the violators us a man with the 
smallpox.

Hazeltine is a newspaper man, 
he and his son running a paper, the 
Journal in South Bend, Washington, 
which was the first paper in that
state to refuse liquor ads, forty 
years ago. Hazeltine has been in 
the prohibition enforcement work 
for some eight years, first as chief 
o f agents in the Pacific Northwest 
and Alaska, then in Pensylvania and 
F’ loridu.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazeltine addressed 
the high school on the poisonous na
ture o f the liquor now being made 
and sold and Mrs. Hazeltine also ad
dressed the Spanish cla.ss as she was 
a native o f Argentina.

A R T E S IA  LO D G E  NO . 28
A. F. & A. M.

Meets first Thuraday aigkt 
o f each rnontR

Visiting members are in- 
vited to attend these meet
ings.

Artesia Lodge No. 11 Every 'Tuesday 
A lfa lfa  Encampment No. 12, 2nd M 

4th Friday Every Month 
Sunrise Rebekah No. 9, Mondays

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

WaiU'r, here’s two dollars.
Thank you, sir. I supose you want 

me to reserve a table for you?
No, I don’t. I shall come in here 

in about ten minutes with two ladies, 
and 1 want you to tell me that all 
the tables are engaged.

C H IR O PR A C T IC
REMOVES TH E CAUSE
DR. W . L. B R Y A N

CHIROPRAt TOR
117 Clarke Building, Artesia, N. M.

Telephone 312

J. J. C L A R K E

Dentist
Office in Clarke Building

Artesia, N . M.

F. W . COOK
V E TE R IN A R IA N  

Phone 106F13 

A t A lbert Blake Residence

I

firittortal far SJourli ©heh.
Beautiful manner in which jrou can perpetuite the Honor, Love and Memory 
of Mothers, Fathers, Sisters and Brothers in eternal Stone o f rare beauty.

B. J. L A M P T O N
ARTESIA , N. M.

Dirfct represent at iTe of Roberts Marble Co., Ball GrounJ, Ga., one o f $outb*i 
largest Monumental manufacturers. Selection of many beautiful de«ign«. at 
pricea within your meant.

G IL B E R T  and C O L L IN S
Real E.state, Insurance, Bonds 

Compensation Insnrance

U IL AND GAS LEASES, O IL  AND  
GAS PERM ITS

DR. L U R A  L. H IN S H A W
OSTEOPATHIC PH YSIC AN  

Hours 9 to 5. Others by Appointment. 
Phone 75

At Residence Four Blocks South on 
Gravel Highway.

Artesia. - • New Mexico

H. A U S T IN  STR O U P , M. D.
PH YSICAN  & SURGEON 

X-RAY LABO RATO RY

Office at 323 West Main St.
67 Office PHONES 217 Eea.

DR. F. L. W E S T F A L L  
Dentist

CARLSABAD , N. M.
office with 

Dr. G. S. MestfaU

ĈHEVROLy:̂

wj to brlntt (>eace ainonK the 
h to make God known. Paul 

Ml discourse on Mars hill by 
to one of their Inscriptions. 
snkmiwD God," and dt*clar«*d 

P*si his purp<i8e to make known 
Bolo them. By using this as 
of contact he made declnra- 

lu t 0o<l and man which If 
*111 (end to the unity of

daratlon (oncemlng God (vv.

T̂h* Creator of the universe. 
1 of heuven and earth. Beiug 

Ulj spirit. He demauda heart 
\ smi helng Creator He cannot 
Sssd to an earthly temple. 

[Bis sctlve providence. He de- 
In Him we live and move 

'  our being.
tlirudoD concerning man |w.

*̂1 sre the offspring of God 
(2) .Nations have their place 

«  purpose. (3) Men should 
The truth thus declared 

I God and man. If received, 
national and racial bar-

Basis of Nstlonal Union
‘30. 21).

union of nations will not 
or symbols, but In spirit, 

of the race must be around 
Being united to Him as 

ire brought Into fellowship 
The (Christian church Is 
unlfler of nations (Eph. 

“  *e would hasten world 
* 08 with diligence and en- 
tsdeuvor to Induce men to 
■«ace to Jesus Christ

I J ^ C k w r fu l Heart
|^***l* la nothing more than 

careful to per- 
•ervlce. What parent la It 

«»th  not to eee hie child 
’ »  the iimlu o f a Ollal duty? 

• rslltham. In Uesolvee.

The BihU
C^llkh Bible—a book which. If
TwL m ‘• “ Buage should

■"®ce to show Hm

^ ^ a *** Bad powar.

On days o f low humidity and high 
winds, fires arc easily started and 
hard to stop. This is a season when 
many persons take advantage of the 
drouth and slack times to burn o ff 
the accumulation of weeds, rubbish 
and bugs. A  large number of wocxls 
fires are caused by allowing such 
rubbish fires to get beyond control 
and spread into the woods. Choose 
a cloudy rainy day to burn rubbish, 
and watch the fire closely.

-have you driven 
a Chevrolet Six?

J. II. JA C K SO N
Attorney-at-Law  

Notary Public
Rooms 1 and 2 

Firat National Bank Building

S. E. F E R R E E

Attorney
Notary Public

ARTE SIA . N. M.

Hogs are supposed to be so con
stituted that they cannot economical- 

I ly digest dry hay or fodder, but al
fa lfa  is an exception. Hogs will 
not eat alfalfa hay readily at first, 
but after becoming accustomed to it 
they relish a limite<i quantity, especial
ly hay made from plants cut at an 
early stage. A lfalfa hay added to the 

• grain ration reduces the cost of 
grains and is good for the hogs. Al- 

; fa lfa  is especially good for brood 
' sows.

Ihnu,

[flol

It's a good plan to examine or
chards regularly in the fall and early 
spring for signs of mouse injury. 
Mouse injury in orchards may be pre
vented in four ways: Removing cover 
around trees; treating trees with 
washes to repel mice; inclosing trees 
with mechanical protectors; and kill
ing the rodents. Poison-bait stations 
are probably the best way of con
trolling mice in orchards, according 
to the Biological Survey of the 
United States Department o f A gr i
culture.

Dietitian: "Yes, a few lettuce leaves 
without oil, and a glass o f orange 
juice. There madam, that com
pletes your daily diet."

Mrs. Overweight: "Thank you so 
much, doctor, but do I take this be
fore or after meals?”

A  Ride tells a 
Wonderful 

Story!

NOTICE OF APPO INTM E NT

In the Probate Court o f Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico:

Notice is hereby given that I, 
Georgia A. Hedgpeth, was duly ap
pointed administrator o f the Estate 
o f Phillip Bach, deceased, on the 27th 
day o f August, 1929 by the Hon. M. 
O. Grantham, Probate Judge o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico.

Therefore all persons having claims 
against the said estate are hereby, 
notified to file the same with th e ; 
County Clerk o f Eddy County, Newi 
Mexico within one year from th e ; 
date o f said appointment as provided 
by law or the same will be barred.

GEORGIA A. HEDGPETH.
Administrator.

Have you felt the thrill of its six-cylinder 
performance—so smooth, quiet and vibra- 
tionlcss that you almost forget there’s a 

5 motor?

Have you known the satisfaction of its six- 
cylinder rcser\’e power— ready to sluxjt 
you ahead at the traffic light, to carry you 
over the steepest hills, or to speed you 
along the highway?

And do you know that anyone who can 
afford any c'ar can own a Chevrolet Six?

If you have never driven a six-cylinder car, it is im
possible for you to form any idea of Chevrolet per
formance from your imagination alone.
Smoothness! No rumble in the body—no tremble in the 
Steering wheel—no vibration to loosen windows and 

doors!

Flexibility! Power that flows in a silken stream—and 
never a trace of “ lugging” !
Quiet! Hardly a whisper from the motor. You can 
drive it for hours without the slightest noise fatigue! 

But why try to tell you the story when only a nde can 
give you the facts? Come in. There’s a car waiting 
for you . . Now !

Thm Romdatmtt $525; Thm Pha^ion. $57$; Thm Co«c/k. $595: 
T h a  C o u p a ,$ 5 9 $ ; Tha  S p o r t  C ou p a , $645; Tha  Sadmn, 
$675; Tha Im paria l Sadan. $696; Tha Sadan Daliwary, $595; 
L ig h t Oalivary on ly ). $400, l^>i^Ton Truck {Chaa-
aia on ly ), $545; l^ i -T o n  Trtjok (ChaaaiM with Cah), $4S0. 

A ll prieaa /. o. b. factory, F lin t. M ichigan.
Contider the deUvered price at well aa the Ust (f. o. b )  price whem 
coenperinc eutocnobile values. Chevrolet delivered prices include 
only autborired doirges for treight and delivery, and the charge for 

aoy additional acccaaoriea or tmancing deairad.
(«•>

ARTESIA DAIRY
Phone 219

Better Dairy Products

T H E  E D D Y  C O U N T Y  
A B S T R A C T  CO.

CARLSBAD, NEW  MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Ser'Yice 

Prices Right 
W e A re  Bonded

Let us do your abstract 
work

Jackson-Bolton Chevrolet Co.
A R T E S IA , N E W  M EX IC O

A  S I X  I n  t h e  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  F O U R

GEOLOGICAL

Map of Wyoming
Showin Structnres and Oil \ | 

Fields o f the SUta
and

SAM PLE  COPT 
o f the

IN L A N D  O IL  IN D E X
containing weekly news on Pe
troleum and Natural Gas acti
vities in the Rocky Mountain 

States.
Both for 10 Cents

Wyoming Oil W orld  
Publishing Co.
Lock Drawer 1118 
Cosyer, Wyoiolaf
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DAN EIPPER A PIONEER'REDUCTION IS MADE IN 
RESIDENT PASSES ON PRIGE OF FORD CARS 
FUN ERAL HELD SAT. EFFEGTIYE NOVEMBER I

Uau EipiH'r, aife C4, pioneer res
ident o f the Artesia community, 
passed av^ay at his home on Rose- 
lawn avenue, Thursday evenintf. after 
suffering a cerebral hemorrhage 
Thursday noon. Mr. Kipper had been 
in ill health fur several months and 
at one time was apparently improved, 
but Could never rally enough strength 
to regain his normal condition.

Mr. Kipper moved with his family 
to Artesia some twenty years ago 
and had tx‘en a resident o f the com
munity continuously since that date. 
He was liked and respected hy all 
who knew him and numbered his 
friends by his acquaintances.

Funeral services were held in the 
Methodist church, Saturday afternoon 
at 2;»K) p. m. Rev. H. tJ. Scoggins, 
pastor officiating. \  beautiful vocal 
solo was rendered by a ladies quar
tette, composed o f Mesdames Martin 
Yates, Ciates, Wheatley and McCann, 
with Mrs. Ike Keller accompanying. 
The prutuse and beautiful floral o f
ferings were evidence o f the esteem, 
which the people o f .Artesia held for 
the deceased.

Mr. Kipper is survived by a widow, 
a daughter, Mrs. Grover Kinder, of 
Artesia and two sons, Dan Kipper, o f 
Moline, Illinois and Ollin Kipper, of 
Wilmington, California and several 
grand children. None o f the out o f 
state relatives were able to be pres
ent at the funeral. His two sons 
visited here earlier in the year.

Substantial reductions in prices 
of Kuril cars and trucks was an
nounced Friday by J. R. Attebery, 
manager o f the Artesia Auto Co., 
prices being lowered from |5.00 to 

i $200.00.
Immediate delivery can be made 

on any model, Mr. Attebery says.
By announcement by Kdsel B. 

F'urd, president o f the Ford Motor 
company, said

" It  is our belief that basically 
the industry and business o f the 
country are sound. Every indication 
is that general conditions will re
main prosperous.

‘ ■We are reducing prices now, be
cause we feel such a step is the best 
contribution that can be made to 
assure continuation o f good business 
throughout the country. Uur deal
ers are assisting in the move by ac
cepting a reduction in their discounts.

" it  has always been the policy o f 
this company to pass on to the public 
as rapidly as possible the advantages 
of quantity production and newly de
veloped manufacturing efficiencies.”

CHRISTMA.N LOSES PLAN E

Janies Christman, former resident 
o f Arte>ia had the misfortune to 
lose hi.s airplane, a Hartman, when 
a severe windstorm struck Shomokin 
airport, at Shomokin, Pennsylvania 
recently, according to word received 
here by Mrs. Chiistman. While Mr. 
Christman suffered the loss o f his 
plane he considers himself lucky that 
he escaped with his life. Due credit 
must be given his pipe. According 
to the story o f the accident, Christ
man had been working at the air
port practically all day and had step
ped in the administration building 
to get his pipe. While in the ad
ministration building o f the airport 
a storm struck, shattering the hang
er like so much chaff before the 
wind and wrecking his plane. The 
administration building escaped ser
ious damage due to the fact that it 
was on the grounds about a hundred 
feet lower than the hanger.

.Mr. Christman expects to visit 
his family here about the lUth of 
this month.

C O M IX E X T A L  REFINERY FIRE

(juick work on the part o f the 
refinery fire department checked what 
might have lx*en a very serious fire 
at the Continental Refinery, when a 
broken still line ignited Sunday night 
shortly after li;00 p. m. The blaze 
was extinguisheil after a short time 
by the use o f chemicals and a steam 
line. The principal damage was con
fined to the in.stallations and is esti
mated at about $200.00.

War’s Hatreds 
N o Heritage 
of Americans

HOME ECONOMICS GIRLS
TO ALBLQUERQL'E

In compliance with the rule that 
each home economics department may 
be lepresented by three students. Miss 
Ruth Morgan took three girls from 
the Artesia school to the meeting of 
the State Home Economics Student 
club, which was in session in A l
buquerque during the State Teachers’ 
Association. The representatives 
of the local department were: Lilia 
Jackson, Beulah Beth Terry and 
Thelma Mitchell; Miss Terry had 
the honor o f being elected presi
dent o f the club. Considering that 
there were about seventy girls in at
tendance Artesia has reason to feel 
gratified at the honor that has come 
to one o f its representatives.

To those who have observed with 
thoughtful minds the changing char
acter of the AmerU'an celebrations of 
Armistice day there will come today 
a deeper understanding of our na
tional Ideals and a more Illuminating 
conception of that essential spirit that 
has set America apart. In Its alms and 
purposes, from all the nations of the 
Old world. When the news first 
broke upon a war-weary world eleven 
years ago that the day o f pence bad 
at last dawned. It was but natural 
that we should Join with the other al
lied nations, our brothers In the great 
struggle In exultant manifestations of 
triumph over victory achieved as well 
as Joy at the happy termination of the 
years of storm and struggle. But the 
wild exuberance of those first celebra
tions has diminished with each recur
rence o f the anniversary o f Armistice 
day. It is no longer In America a 
day of victory exultation, but a day 
o f tender memories and' glorification 
o f the heroic dead for whom the day 
o f peace dawned In another world. 
The malice and the hatreds of war. 
the delirium of conquest and the 
vainglory of military triumph, have 
passed like Incidents o f an evil hour. 
In their place have come the effluence 
o f those beneficent alms and purposes 
which were the comer stones of the 
nation’s foundations and which. In 
every national crisis, have risen to 
assert themselves, as the trae nation
al Ideals, above the shouts of victory 
or the transient glories o f military 
successes. It Is In this spirit that 
America proclaims to the world the 
ringing tmth that It Is not a militaris
tic nation, but the world's arbiter of 
I>eace.

Victories Not Celebrated.

KEITH  HOFFMAN F.ASSES A W A Y  I
Friends here will regret to learn ! 

of the death of Keith Hoffman, which! 
occured at the family home at Alamo- j 
gordo yesterday morning at three 
o’clock. Keith was the eldest son o f I
J. R. Hoffman, former owner o f the
Advocate and moved with the fam
ily to Alamogordo some four years 
ago. The boy had been ill all sum
mer, but his death came as a distinct 
shock to friends here, who had not 
realized the serious character o f his 
illness. Interment will be at Alamo
gordo tomorrow.

GRAN EL I’ L.VCED OX H IGHW AY

.All gravel has been placed on the 
highway preparatory to the oiling 
operations, but owing to the inclem
ent weather the oiling operations have 
been held up for several days. The 
highway has been oiled from here to 
Lake Arthur, leaving only about 17 
miles to be finished- between Lake
Arthur and Dexter.

John Stevens of Hope was trading 
in Artesia Tuesday.

I. C. Keller and family visited his 
parents in Hope Sunday.

Hex Wheatley was attending to 
business matters at Weed, Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Prude, of Hope 
Were vi.siting friends and attending 
to business matters here yesterday.

PRIZE W INNERS AT
MAHL'ERADE BALL

At the masijuerade ball, sponsored 
by the Clarence Kepple post, Ameri
can I.,<-gion, Thursday night at the 
Silver Moon pavilion, .Mrs. H. A. 
Kaiser, dressed as a Spanish sen- 
orita won the grand prize. Elva 
Barker won the first prize for men ] 
and Mrs. Olen Porter of Hagerman 
was awarded the second prize for the I 
ladies. I

TA.\ O FFIC IALS TO MEET

Heroic Dead Worthy of
Their Day of Tribute

Armistice day was set apart as a 
perliHlIcal reminder to this country of 
what the World war cost It In treas
ure and In young life and limb.* The 
apiiarently growing tendency of bush 
ness to Ignore the day meets with a 
rebuke from Gen. ('hrales IL Cole, 
who protests against the commercial
ization of a day sacred to the memory 
of his fallen comrades. Veterans of 
the war will not t>e alone in applaud
ing this protest. All Americans, 
whether the war t>x>k personal tidl of 
them nr not, who are still mindful of 
the significance of that greatest of all 
human upheavals, will second It

With all our wealth, with all our 
prosi>erlty, we can better afford to 
slow up the wheels of Industry and 
trade for the space of one short day 
than to forget the sacrifice made by 
those who died that those wheels 
might not be stop|ied entirely. A na 
tlon that can so soon forget the sac
rifice will not long remember Its pur. 
I>ose or Its achievement—Detroit Free 
Press.

The third annual meeting of the 
New Mexico tax officials’ associa
tion will be held at Albuquerque 
November 15 and 16. It was an
nounced Tuesday.

Tax assessors from all counties in 
the state and members o f the state 
tax commission will attend.

Principal business o f the meeting 
will be discussion o f procedure or 
appraisal o f all property in the 
state to begin next February.

FOR SALE— Kindling wood and scrap 
lumber, ,50 cents per hundred 

pounds at the Advocate. 38-2t-3i

Rubber Stamps 
Seals, Etc.

For Sale

The Advocate

This note o f charity and beallng 
peace has been characteristic of the 
aftermaths of all our natlon't great 
wars. Jena and Auaterlits, Trafalgar 
and Waterloo, are still names that 
commemorate military achievements 
abroad and monuments and arches of 
triumph and days of celebration still 
perpetuate victories of the past over 
there. It Is characteristic of the 
American spirit that we have not fol
lowed that custom. Our greatest 
monument attests a hemic defeat— 
that o f Bunker Hill. No national holi
day has ever been set aside to com
memorate a military victory. York- 
town. New Orleans, Buena Vlata, Get
tysburg, the Appomattox campaign, 
Santiago and Manila Bay are still 
patriotic memories, but they are per
petuated only ill glorious history snd 
not in days of exultation. America'a 
policy and spirit have always been 
characterized by a charitable forget
fulness o f the liutreds of war and the 
extended band of renewed peace to 
the foe.

Sneh was the last word that Wash 
Ington left to the young republic still 
cherishing memories of the llevolu 
tlonary struggle: “ It will be worthy 
o f a free, enlightened and, at no dis 
tant period, a great nation to give to 
mankind the magnanimous and too 
novel example of a people guided tiy 
an exalted Justice and benevolence 
. . . In the execution of such a plan 
nothing Is more essential tlmn ili:it 
permanent Inveterate antipathies 
against particular nations and pus 
alonate attachments for others, should 
be excluded and that in place of them 
Just and amicable feelings toward oil 
should be cultivated.”

Lincoln’s Orest Message.
With the end of the great Civil wsr 

Id sight—one o f the most bitter wars 
ever fought—Lincoln In bla second 
Inaugural address voiced the same 
message: "With malice toward none, 
with charity for all, with firmness In 
the right as God gives us to see the 
right, let us strive on to finish the 
work we are In, to bind up the na 
tlon's wounds, to care for him who 
shall have borne the battle and for 
bis widow and his orphan, to do all 
which may achieve and cherish a Just 
and lasting peace among ourselves 
and with all nations.”

It was the same thought that found

poetic expression In Francis M. Finch’s 
“The Blue and the Gray” :

No more shall the war cry sever 
Or the w inding rivers run red.

They banleh our anger forever.
When they laurel tbs graves o f ou> 

dead.
Under the sod and the dew.

W aiting  the Judgment day.
L o re  and tears fo r  the blue.

Tears and love for tba gray.

Soldiers' Heritage.
And ao, on this Armistice day, there 

comes back a voice from the dead—- 
the voice of a poet British bom, but 
adopted by the world, who died on 
the field before the dawn o f the day 
of peace— to remind ns that Amer
ica’s, aa well as the world's, greatest 
gain from the war of the nations are 
the memories of the hero dead and 
not the selfish glories of victory:a NOVEMBER 11, 1918 —  ARMISTICE DAY — NOVEMBER 11, 1929 m

THE PACT-^y Alfred Noyes

Tlwy he«» es pact Is
WboM eye* b  that eteraal peeee are drewaed 

A f t  dmibti and wabee, aed aaln If aitbl be Ssd|
Btrt yoMlb elM|w eeiid.

Thwr bees mm sect la b t *— sut faHbrul dMd.
Thebe Is a deipei pledge, ameen, eabeerd. 

Sealed bi the tm H i , eawritlee, eMltd erltb red,
•rd

They bees mm pMl lo elgii— eu. beppy dead.
•v l * .  O Cad, g WE ebeuld eige le rata.

WHb draedfid eyes, awf af rscb eerroei bed.
Oiw dnd wIS riaa agaia —New Verb Tb

A WEATHERFORD JU R Y j^ ^
ACDU ITS HAMILTON: S h o f i S
FOR WALTON MURDER ^  J

I

W EATHERFORD, Texas-R . H. 
Hamilton last night wa.s acquitted 
of murder for slaying his 21-year- 
old son-in-law, Tom 'W alton, Jr., in 
Hamilton’s Amarillo law office last 
May 4th.

The jury returned to the court 
room one hour and nine minutes after 
leaving and the verdict was read 
one hour and forty-nine minutes after 
consideration o f the case was begun.

The verdict was reached on the 
third ballot, the first being eight 
to four for acquittal, the second 
eleven to one. J. E. Whitsett, the 
only juror not a farmer, was the 
foreman.

Hamilton was not in the court room 
when the verdict was read. District 
Judge J. E. Carter did not demand 
his presence since the verdict was 
one o f acquittal.

A fter Judge Carter read the ver
dict, Robert 11. Hamilton Jr., a atud- 
ent in the University o f Minnesota, 
walked to the jury box and said to 
foreman Whitsett:

‘*I really don’t know how to thank 
you,”  and then shook Whitsett’s 
hand, as did Dexter Hamilton, the 
accused man's brother.

The jury then disbanded, Robert 
and Dexter rushing to the hotel 
where Hamilton awaited the decision.

60 pairs on this table . . . regular price 
$10.00— will be priced at $3.95 . . .  you will 
this a great bargain in footwear.

Lx>uis Levine Dresses
Received this week some more of those fanj 

“Lievine Dresses,” shown in the new s ilh ^
lines and models

S P E C IA L S  IN  L A D IE S ’ READY-TO-W EaJ

W e have gone through our large stock i 
marked down some garments that will make tl 
an outstanding value at this season of the year

Another shipment o f Metallic Hats 
just received.

ENJOYING COURSE

The following press clipping was 
sent us from (he Cincinnatti Con
servatory o f Music:

Katherine Y’ vonne Ragsdale, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ragsdale 
o f Artesia, is enjoying life on the 
beautiful campus o f the Cincinnati 
Conservatory o f Music this year. She 
is studying voice under Dan Beddoe, 
famous Welsh tenor, known as the 
world's greatest oratorio singer.

I.IVING COSTS NOT AD VANCED L IO N ’S C L l B ME

MARKUS HINES DEAD

Markus Hines, early resident of the 
valley passed away in Del Rio, Tex
as, Thursday, acoerding to word re
ceived by his brother Nat Hines, of 
Roswell. Mr. Hines was well known 
among the old timers o f this section, 
who will regfet to learn of his death. 
Nat Hines left on Thursday after
noon to attend the funeral services 
which were held at Del Rio the lat
ter part o f the week.

Typewriter Kiobona— The Advocate

C ATTLE  TO MARKET

Twelve cars o f rattle were shipped 
out o f Artesia yesterday, eight cars 
going to market at Kansas City and 
four cars going to pasture near Dal- 
hart, Texs. C. C. Prichard of Ros
well and D. L. White were the ship
pers. The greater part of these 
shipments were purchased from Prude 
Brothers at Hope.

W ASHINGTON. D. C.— The dollar 
bill, which was made one-third small
er last July, lost none o f its pur
chasing power in its shrinkage, ac
cording to Ethelbert Stewart, chief 
of the U. S. bureau o f labor statis
tics.

Stewart said Monday that data 
compiled by his department showed 
the cost o f living in the United 
States had varied but a fraction o f 
one per cent within the last year and 
that the dollar was about holding 
its own.

"The index number for the cost 
o f living, based on 100 prior to the 
World War, is now about 170,”  
Stewart said. "Food costa about 
55 per cent more than it did in 1914. 
Clothing is up about 61 per cent; 
rent 53; fuel and light 76; house fur
nishing goods 98 and miscellaneous 
items 107 points.

“ There have only been a few 
minor changes in the index figures 
recently that do not effect the coat 
of living one way or another.”

Stewart said that other reports in
dicated there was more employment 
this year than in 1928. He said 
there was increased employment in 
the bituminous mines while there has 
been a decrease in the number of 
workers in the automobile industry.

The Artesia Lion's club 
regular fortnightly meetiig] 
Bullock banquet hall Friday, 
tercsting program was pms 
three speakers, Messrs. Ho»* 
R. G. Knoedler and Boone 
The latter speaker made i l  
minute U lk on "Cement and I 
is Made.”

Further plans were made
club to* tpunaor the Red CrCnI
Call, which atari s here on nJ
11th. Elmo Naylor of tbeL 
weatem Public Service Co, ^ 

[only visitor present.
A fter the program the claJ 

ed two directors to serve for T 
suing year. The directors L 
being Messrs. V. D. Bolton iJ  
dis Feather. The other mcM 
the board are O. H. Brows 
G. Knoedler.

SISTER UP MR,S. MARTIN 
YATF..S Dll-a IS

MALJAMAR ROAD IS F IN ISH ED

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on beat 
grade paneled or plain stock.— The 
Advocate.

Blow  out. you bualee. over the rlrb 
Dead I

There's none o f these so lonely and 
poor o f old.

But, dying, hae made us rarer gift# 
than gold.

These laid tha world away; poured out 
the red

Sweet w ine o f youth; gave up the 
years to be

O f work and Joy, and that unhoped 
serene

That men call age; and those who 
would have been

Their eons, they gave their Immortal
ity. . . .

Honor has come back, a i a king to 
earth.

And paid hta aubjecu with a royal 
w age;

And Nobleneea walks In our ways 
again.

And we have come Into our herltagj.

The George Beal construction crew, 
Tuesday finished the thirteen miles 
stretch of gravel road on the Hal- 
jamar highway. Approximately three 
miles o f gravel was placed on the 
road just under the Cap Rock and 
ten miles east o f the Twin wills. The 
original job called for ten miles o f 
gravel but through the efforts o f 
local citizens an additional three mile 
stretch was graveled.

Mrs. Martin Yatei recei ve4| 
egram yesterday, conveying 
news o f the death of her aiiUl 
E. S. Patterson, which ocfta 
Keokuk. Iowa. Although eô  
o f a shock to relatives and 
the death o f Mrs. I’attersoa 
unexpected. She had been 
health for several monthi and | 
went an operation in Septeab 
and Mrs. Yates and three 
left on the train for Mexico 
where the funeral will be 
latter part o f the week.

I  Mrs. Lee Glasscock, o f Hope, was 
I here yesterday visiting her parents. ̂ ----  ̂ ..... .....wy
Rev. and Mrs. Cox, and attended the 
art exhibit.

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

N E W

at
Dr. Loucks Garii

It la thoughts such as these, ex
pressed by our own great statesmen 
and by this poet from across the seas, 
that should blend In the reflection of 
our hours of meditation today Into a 
forgetfulness of all hatreds and a re
newal of hopes for that reign of Peace 
which America, aa a nation, has al
ways symbolized.—From the Kansas 
City Star.

THE NEWS IN CAMP

HUNTERS
Lest ye forget— see our window for the 

things you need to carry on your hunting 

trip. These suggestions may save you a 

little grief, if you will take our advice.....

Boys the deer season is only open ten 

days, but the dear season has never been 

closed— make it right with a box of Miss 

Saylors’ Chocolates.

Palace Drug Store
Phone 1 We

’T h e  Home of P o k  D r a f f '
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